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LAWRENCE

SYRUP TOLU, SQUILLS &HONEY

Address, for Price List,

er �� should choQs� 'to go pack and.enjoy the older
civ�izo.tion that with a 8ig�'!w� recognize is not for

.

THE:WE8T. us ih:pUl: day nnd generutton. d'Ve, at least, shall
BY COilA III. DOWNS. nQt> hav�. the art galleries: the -immense librarles.]

I suppose it is with difl"el:ent feelings that travel- t40 parks and gardens that 'even the East lias been
NURSERIES, lers and voyagers approach that pm-ticular-Iocallty a feW. centuries ill accumulating. "I'here may be no'

designated as.Horne. And whether Itbe a nest or rpma.�lCe, e,f scenery in our barren West, but there
a. palace awaiting one, it is some household uffection is·�t��tivc power and genius, which is hetter.·
and. attachment drawing one by a strong magnet- 'iW:��at. is heterodoxat home, becomes Iiberul o.rtho
ism from all the attractions of sight and sound that. dQfout ·West. "He·,will never do for the .'Vest!"

31 MILES SOUTH-EA�T OF THE CITY. the gay world offers, and compels oue to' feel that w� '$:�Y of' OJ1e freah from eastern pastures, yet we
A Ge u e r a l Nu r s e r y S to c k-H om e G r 0 W 11.

here is rest, comfort, and seclusion, and that ..perfcet' t'!l:��pim, aud Shake' him, and pepper and pickle!'freedom of action and inclination which is so grate-, ,.�i';llrtm he begins to 'see that II, different clement is 1
ful to our humanity, �"a'r!>uqd,him from tha.t of'old New England, and he
How pleasant it is to feel that one )�eed not dress slil}f�s..bimself to the exigencies of the case, and-in I

J 0 H N SON & ,A L B E It T SON, three times a day!
.

One can answer the rising bell d\l.e.�Jme he is the man for the times. It is a new'

2ltf or 110t, as one chooses. One can lay 'aside that com- or.i;l.j;)l' of things that the broad prairlee have in- I

-pany feeling which has been woru like a fashioua- voked ; a wider chartty, a broader brotherhood, It
ble garment away from home. necess�\ty that carrted soap and shovels first, and
So, flying along over the rails, and seeking out bibles and spelling books. afterwards,

.

my particular niche in the great 'Vest, I ouce more TJle; "Scarlet Letter" of Hawthorne's romance
become lit "rural locust," and whir and hum about need not be the badge WOI'U by any snffei-lng human

I my especial province with renewed energies. henrt Iu.thl« higher plane of common brotherhood.
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. I suppose Lum again to take up the "Hol!sekeep- WI�'eJ,i�iJl a man or-woman in past time has fainted

or," and to sink the traveller, I am to attack the 01' J�He4, he or she can Ilve that newer aud higher
cobwebs and the dust and exhort all my fellow sin- life :hH;hisland of sunshine, uplifted by the help of
ners to do the same, all the while believing. and ine�i'!ln�. women who, believing in the natural frail-
kuowiug that the most of 'them are far 1110re em- ty pf�?liumanity, have yet strcngrh and sympathy For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, First Stages of Con-
ciel� workers. �ll the hive than myself, ?,ud that ell?:lJ�tto pr�ctice the teachin�s �f Ch.risl, to �et no sumption, kc., is posttively unequalled in tbe known world.

. '1V: :. e,ITtak<'l,l>Q.·,mY,s�lf the duty· of preaching, they matt:·�teem himself ,better,' than Ius ']lel!;,hb�)l" \:.).
.

�Q. th� ,,;irt�� gf, r�c�j�e" r.. _ \.. ,'., .,

.

,.' ,
" ;-: , . ,�<�'m!t'l1s' ni(Hahlif?�\fo 'tak�: lifQ"f�r.l���t\ .

'Il!���m!" �ed 80�!Jl�11y.,ti�e�:<\tl.N.i;J!g,(n>::
.

'-'
..

. ..�. � ,e�l' ' �.'f. ll�lr
'

, . '."vll�li'Ci;'I: sfltliia' ITh'e' f6 'i:�rl1l:11: to' the:E'a'st 'lr be� f,;ail"old ,�oit iZMlon' '''��- �ibS8'i'1l�!1and live olt�.th·e remainder of my dnys ; 'and I have away.. : ,WOUld that. the sterrd?ti.l'it.�n should sleep"
fallen to wondering' what. the' charm is (if there.is forever p�efully in the hope of a blessed resurrec-

I

any) that takes the enterpr-ising, mountain-born tion; but we,·his children's children, studying out.
"brain and nerve of the East and enchains it to the the. problem of humanity, will (10 well to learn
'Vcst, "fOl: better, for worse; for richer, for poor- that here in the broad and blossoming 'West must.

R. G. JAMISON, Cash'r. cr." We leave OUl' comuadcs whom we loved be- be established a brotherhood that will help us ill
hind us, and buoyant with hope and cndeavor we a.ll d '.!3orr9-'ving nceds, in Ollr sins and sufi'crings
tum our Ilteps into the Sunset Land. )Vc begin to a.s w

, ..
us in our prosperity.

'

live whel'e they leave off, Theh: fields have been I atl not afraid thn,t the .mlltcrial gl'cerl of thc
tilled for generations, their school houscs Ilnd their 'Vest �ill swallow up its mOI·allife. Great chari
churches arc the � growth of the centurics. They ties follow in the wake of all libm'al enterprises,
al'e boh, in respectable old towns, and they die' Hardly nowadays does the' camel go through the,
with the SalTIe circlc of green hills about thcm that eye of II, needle. The lllldying iIifluence of the "tvork

.H _ H _ 0 4-R F'E.N T E R, shut them in .from the world beyond at their birt.h. projected by A. T. Stewart, the building of that
We begin in 'a clearing, or ail open pmirie; Tlie magnificent )lome fOl' workhlg wonien, is as s�ed

'

cabio, tilc'school house, the pla�e ,of worship_, Itl'e sown for future har,Vesting in the souls of mall,Y Iall pI'imitive in construction .and design. We are others. In OUl' Statc, not It scorc of ycars old, are
the beginning, and alack I ofttimes the endillg of a hQspitals and asylums and "honies.": I w.ould that.
cit.y. Somei�mes wc grow i:teilsitiYe, wl.len people evel'y\vhm'e -they should take the plnce of drinking
who beast of Ilncestral belongings .say we have no salo'ons; jails and peliitential'ies. 'Wheo cach man's
romanec in this great, new, barrt:ll 'West I We have g'ood is each 'initu'� htw, this will be so.

.

'

lio associations, nothing :tliat history re,,��:ences, . Iwo\ild that oui· public teaclH':lrs :ft'om the'pulpit
.HA T. S! HA. T sr. EATS! and so on. Well, sUR.pose we have 'not? We can- aildl:*;l�e' .rostrum should teach os to' lift up Ollr

.

1I0t feed:'�the ,,,orId' and the rest of 'manki11l1'" on bro�i.'er-fl'om the gutter, not to callt him down; to ,

I'omance or associations. The gl'anaries of the ta �� Olji·; sistcr's hand, H'Ot to turn 0\11' faces from
West generollsly fill the hungry mouths of people lieb.. ''l;his sj)irit of univel'snllwothel'hood broadeus I

who talk Ver)' I1rettily 'about i'omn,l\ce UP�ll a full and"�pens in,to the filial condition when, clothed
stomach. And as for history, the adventurous in hu�.lity, ea�h of us shall esteem himself least
spil'its who go into new a.nd uutt',iedco'Butl'ics and aniong ,men.

Davies Diamond D.Sblrts-Tbe Best l.� iJbe Jlarket. begin It civilization arc those who make

history.\
In the )Vest "re al'e democratic, and we grow out j

We take thc lessonsof faiim'e and profitable expel=i- to,�ards ea.ch other. socially n,tld l'eligio�ISlY. I�et.' ence that the East has taught us, and out of these us Implant. ..
m OUl' cllll(lren a Jove for thmr mothel'-CUFFS, COLLARS .AND CANES. evolve the pI:in�iples of a new fOu�ldation whereoni land,-this great section with, the illtel'est!! and in-I'�V� build a: sy�te.m t� sni.t the ne�ds of the.hour. Ir stit\lti;OllS of which�t,hf!Y ,,,ill sOls��m.gej!]enjif!9ll..'The Finest E�tB:b�hJnent. of ,the �;t.1n the lS �ot.so much an. ex�e�'lmellt -'':lt�}S �vh�t �ve do, STE.I'N 'W"AY

'I.:'�J' . �� l.t, IS ,the applJ.c;atlOU pf a .pr�c�lcal,pl�mClple to '.'

_�_';_;__-'-'_'__�-'--",-��_;_-"--"----�4-"-"--'-'-'-'. lidhg abollt certain results. We kno,,, the solution if; :'.
'

LAWREN'OE' HAY: �'bef�l'chand�the'probiein has b�en,'worked outfo�'
" ..\,:«J .�an4 other�"

, . -.

.
us liy others. . ','..

.

( .BALING- O·OM ..,lP'ANY·· .
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.

. , J,>e9ple at·:the East.·do not apPl;ecl'afe o'llr feelitig .. ,LAWRE��E':KA.N�"S.> .

for the'West.. We. rave thnt. intcrest in'olir yo.i.mg ..
" . " ..-.-', " cit_ies tiil,�' ih�llje",-Sf�tc" '�v.e,"help .. tQ';.'iria{ig'tirate;: tl�1\tGEO: ATCHESON & dO�j ;ProprietOrs.', parentS hM'-e:iJ, (theh'Hihlldrelh-; Have ,ve noLs'een:

.
. .

.

. �., n.1 . . . .' the� gro;w fl·o�:,. theh<�I.if�ri,�Yi ':p,Ofis no:t: .eve\·yBny. ���e� �:I;�;;.; :"e:! �;i':;:;'.�\;�::'a.�, �r..oo...: impi'ovement' in t�� Wiay: :oflpubHc"buildirigs� thor-
,

. ,
" ' , , ..' Qughf�u�s,.eyel;)� lii:ndnuti'j{ df.scl;ence afl<i �Ol'nril�l;c�'

.

C" "APply, at ,the: tlmlle., of, G.. \v. Sl,r!lt� !s,��e�'�\��I'J n�(w tile Krin8a� starnp :hs�l(��!),J:l, 9�1;hydivi:dt�ql' tii l�S\( �v�;�h�4 a,

rl�lfl!��l?��e����t'��t��:�::���;�;':;:��l;'�:S\O�_lY.' %�t�:::�!,:;:�:::;i�;����'����.�:g.�.;,���:�8'��PJ�':����'r:,:�
.
',;- � "(".'. ,,', :.; <,:z,

"

� ,. .J:" "'. I' . '., �hich the Eqst IS': ��iJll. bllIilc.Wrrng,:'Ov.el', is can; effct�·.. "",":ES.T. I!IT!II!V,E5S CIt co.,. 10
'. '.' l 'l'!'l" ,. 1· ,.' ,I,." .' '!','y,Ty, �,Alt.... ",,1·. II

•••.•..•.:.. ..
-' - -

'.' .'
. -

'.'. .

. pll osophy :Wl�l�. J1S:, ",fY nahGQi:1 hAtJl�JolIled . .t().-:: .. .' ,' r .i'(.;� ." ��I;:�('" � . i': .' '. -(. ''''�'' .;. g�thel;,I�t,.jlo'l�lI�n put'.a��bd�r,t(i�lI/leS8Qll'that'the,; tRE:A.L·IE�T:ATE. �J,"��nsSUltAN'��,' ',AGENTS;: 9ta;8<iihQols'hA.ve,n.o�fh�el'eal;rie�fj,l\l,)df£\ft.t�Ii'\ViJU!1�;· '.
.

O�c� J\�b:' _.��';fO,';te\o; siioti...Ji'_ ......·k.
".

:., . ;ap"plthatiolli.hiln. .'sl'hiplY· :tli�'�:m:aJj��,��fl; P4lh!jn'g 0.(. ; ,,::' � <rl;:,:
t�� ,�e:Ji.e8"ill' �&l�l'i�gef. \ lillhe!prin¢ipie.of tbi� P'(iI·f�ct.' .:

, ".

. .
.

1,lnli?ri·-.D),u�t. b'e,je,velitiu'_'H'Y·)1tl>..i>llea·:.fti··c\Yi�\�ov.e'»IJ�· �',."
rrienf/(.'l'h�{l�t.t'(;l'·Be.\'teM'�A ia'atlW;':rlU'ar':ltP.d�tP.�Iir.k' {I •

..
'

'. .
.' ·J·i.. " ,I: 1" _./t,' ,,'.,"_' 'I�·t� •. ("11�''1) ,,�.j ..�\ ';"'!'1�":7f.�· l_,'!n:, l,r·'1.1'-srn:T".,�,,�J ': '1)",1, .

.

. So�w.,� have corne' �aQkJ1l9 �Q���' ;qo.\Jbtbigrwhoth� .' ...,' ,
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'
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"
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ENTERPRISE

VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS�

Prl�e, �Ii Centll Per Pacli:lIC'C•

YATES' IMPROVED

Evergreens and Flowering Shrubs It Specialty.

The Surest Cure for

Billousness ; Oonstipation, Jleadache, F61.�'6,
and all other diseases peculiar to a �alariou8 climate.

TIlEY ARE THE BEST AGUE�PltEVENTn' JiJ.LAWREN(;E, KANSAS.

Price, 23 Cents. Per .,-0".THE STATE BANK,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS,

(lORNER OF MASSACIlUSETTS AND WAJutE:'>I' STR);ETS,

Is Now Prepared to 'I'rnnsaet a Y AT E S' CO)I P 0 UN D

Deposits Received and Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.
Collections Made on all POints, and all Business

Promptly Attended to.
, 'Sp,E OIAL p EP 0 SIT BOXES,

J. W, ,lQHNSTON. GEO, S}�EARER, E. M, DARTHOI.OW.

�
- Formllk.ing-

Biscuit@,'�1lkes, Rolls, �luffins, Pastry, and �11 kinds cooking,
Hotels aJid families ,'('iiI find it to their interest to

llse the Empire iiaklng Powder.

YATES' FRENCH COUGH CANDY.G, W, E. GRIFFITH, F • .nRINKMAN. N. T. STEVENS.
R" G. JAMISON,'

..1. 'V. JOHNSTON, PI·es.
n2:.ltf

YATES' GLYCERINE AN'D CAMPHon ICE,GENTS' FUHNIS1UNG GOODS.

.

A COjJfPLE1'E ASSOR1'MENT.
For ChJp1ped Lips and Hand!! and irritated surfn('cs .

Prlee, 23 �ent8 per Bos.

(NEXT DOOR NORTH OF POSTOFFICE,) YATES' IMl'ROVED

SIGN OF PRISMATIC HAT. PATENT FL)" AND MOUSE THAP.

The greatest novelty of tbe �ge, and the moSt

eft'ectulil cure fQr the pests. Put up in Bottlet and in Shect�.

BEADS lUEASURED AND IJATS MADE 'CO QRDER, Price, 23c per Bott,le, JOe p.,r Sbeet..
.

SILK HATS IRONED.

THE EMPffiE BAKING POWDEH,

.'

;P·IANQS· AN,P ORGA:NS.
'

. .'," Liberal Discoontli .HI :-..� GlYe•.&0.Dealer.·OB a..., "� .
.
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'
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�.,'W� N�VI���� Ei!l.. ; "''', , )",
It '\.V�l� be seen lly the f?�IO'ViDg 1I.�·ticle from.,tlt� ,':AtttliiS'ltimdlwhO)l',those,wlio.lcondlUet'li.i·ge busGni·n�tt\"P,l�i'ndealei·H that'lo.ur.,fepow-,citizen,,}.h: Iness Qperations, and whose 'ta.lelit,andi �nel'gy,make.Nevisc;m,'is favo'rably meiitloned iii cO;lnectio�'witp' ';tliem I,�'roniinent fl!6toi!sJfn�lie gi'eat industl'ia.1( 'andthe eilief Justiceship. It affords blfpleasul'e'to-ci\ll <financial interests of soCiet�;Bre e:xppsed to 'embil.'r..attention to it 'and also' to endorse it ill the heartl- t'assment, and ipny; ')dearlYi fOl�' tll'ebo,high' pceition,H1JRRY AND WORRY. est possible manner.' ,MI'. Nevis,on is not a politi,,: '<persons of humbler stat'i(nis'may �on'gratU'llIite them-We ai\c 'all in tl'll�I;lly.'. 'The 'a'� is 'a fast on�ev- 'cian, 'iIi, the:'lnarrow. sense of � thfi;tel1lnl' but :tl'�'i�"a -selves tihllit,'they 'bIHo,ng, to, the","umlistui'bed thous�1·)'tb.ing goas.by stearn, e;t.m$ the, ploughs-for-break- lawyer of unquestloned acquirements' and. attain- ',ands,'," And, those 'whoi pdt'llj'false1estima,te upon.i�1g pl'a�I'ie�nud men must go. by steiirn, 0.1' be left ments, of a naturally fine legal mind, strengthened, the al!tifi'Cial, arl'ah.gements,.of'lIthe 1 buslness world,belrind. And" to be left. b.ell,iud is, the oue tbiuQ by extensive and successful practice. He is R gen- may learn a leSS'Ol1 'ill these hard' titrres that will -pewhiG1\' of nll 'o.tll'ei,s �\r'e 'I'nost ell-ead.. )VC l�ll�t kee� tlemau in every' senseof the t�r�, and would reflect o.,f serviCl:l�to'tlle£rl.t 'lflt)lyl�li 'it11ieH,i'g�ri't salesman,lip wit.h ,the mult,itlld,�w� �n�f live as fast as our great credit, upon the' distiIigllished posi�ioll to 'bontidential' (JI�l'k� ari'd 'Wook�keepednay"be envied"leighbo�'J:l�w,e'll\l1lit nlake;as,good Q show 'as other whicn he asplres. THE SPIRIT, takes .DO pal·t'in .by the man iii 'bu'siness ht' such m.mes ef commerciall)eople-\v,hatever it,(losts. 0.1.' comes to. This sph-it purely poiitical questions, but we consider this a (li'stres's as the"P14lse'fttj �11,dl' many a,superficial wo-1'l.ffect's churches 'in th'etl' 'worship as well 'a's'meu in' position a, li�tle outside o.f, and a good de�l above, mali':__'moth,el' 'as wen ,QS,d!iughter-rnayl Iearnthatnl�H·l>llBi.ne$S 3))t1' Women ,i'll theh'f�sllions" ; '1'0. the erdlnary'Iirro M'party offices arid 'spoils,' Hence i'f' a'young'm'an is �'oJ)lly a'clerk," 'he may yet behave a better house, a .londer bell, II<ll.d, a smarter' we call appropriately, as wcll as cheerfully, urge inu;�li ',bi3tter 'off. than many of ' those in busluess,'in\lliste'r thall'others, Rppea�s to be the, tQ,weritw Mr. NevisOJI'S, claims, ,'whose l'isks ¥nst}Y'exceed their real '.capital,and-nmbifion of. 'riyal' se�ts'; ," .'

,

'
, ," "When the Republican State Convention 'eonvenes,' MIi&ng' -who a\'t\' Jinibl& at anv time to' be bankrupt I It lias•

, other duties to be performed, will be tJ.ijl.t 9f 8electillg,'� emu- 'b
'

.

"

k a '.'
, "

"

"And-so ,w� are IJ.Il III a huury, It 1.8. a:,'gJl8'Hd rush dldnte to fill the ottlee of OhiefJustioe,oEthe SupI1eme (Jourt, eeuremar ce that we-cannot-well attach toomuchwith us fl:o,.\ duy to' day from week to week and Jud;!e l{jllgm�r\ 'hus tilled thl!! posi�o� fOl',nllmy yoah, �nd value' to 1!1.'Mmpetency, :01: ,too little to a superfluitY., ,
'. " for the grenter POl'tioU of the time, he hns mnnlfeste�l al'ithty, T'" ,',� '.. '

..
fl'om yeal' to yen 1', W:e rush to busmess, we rllsh perhnps, equal to the emergetICies of. 'this .lofty poilj,tif)u" �,e, abse,n'Ce of weaJth. �s not,w_lio.lly' evIl, for If ne-'to chl1r(',h� We) 'r,Il,sb. eveN. to, 1'e0rel1tioll and when Thcl'e seems'to be'l\' dcsh'o inallifested among the m�mbof9 of eessity ,be the 'mothM'· of iuvel1tioll poverty is the" "the Bnr, however, to have a chnnlre, I{anslls hns rapMly ,

. ,
"

'the ht.t.le 800-ne IS OVCI', and we close om' ercs npon grown out of ,ttl!, chry�l\Ii!!' formntiou, and bns n�sump(l the father of �ndu�try; and the' ohIld of 'such parents1 he trllcrecty $t,t, 'wldeh we Uf\ve plaved Oll1' petty part (ormllnd nttltude o�n young,and prosper<?us commollw;enlth, has {t much better prospect of: achieviuO' honor and,,'" , �'. .

.. .' nnd grent I'ommermui questIOns of vast nnportnnce arc fre- �.' i . '.',' "'. .

we rush to 0ur gl'aves, alld llnpatlent. m011l'llel'S lll- quently' l'nising,whic}l should be speedily lind correctly de- lUst �ctJo.n -tl'tati'the 1'1ch man s,son. 'ehwi- JustlCe<Illit'e for, ho1'sOS that will keep lip with the {lJ;o.ces- cided by the dcrnier tribunal in the Stllte,. Mor!l vigorous ,Kenyon oncb said' to' a wealthy friend 'who asked his..
"

� and younger Intellects, whlcb hnve been tmmed 1ft,tbe best . ,.
"

,

,
Slon I1l ful1-0w,hlg"Ui> to oU'l"last rostlllg' plac6', schools of the laud, lind w�\ol!e ripe j\1.(lgment and:experience OP111lon as to the probable success of hlS sou at theAuel wtth all this hllrrv there is necesslll'ilya elll) prove equal to th� importm�t tllSi<- should' \le selected t� Bar:" "Let hUn spend' his OWll fortune f01·thwith .

, .' . ,
. fill tins exalted pluce 111 our JudlClnry, 'Ve hllve some hqsl- ,

,

,
'" , '

' ,wo.lld o.f WO.l:l-Y, It IS astolllsiulig how many thlllgS tation in mentioniug' the Ilnme of .yr, ,y Nevis01l, EMq,,.of marl y and spend hIS WIfe s, and then he may be ex-cOllspiro- to fl'et and nllllo". No.thhw O'oes well Douplnf! CO!ll1ty,. becnuse tt wi!} be,unexpeeted, nnd UIIW!l''f- pMted to apply with enerO'y to,his profession,". '. . ,

' '" " rnntetl hy lum, But we have III 111m nil the clements wl1lch '.
, "'"With the. J'Il,�l),lI'�t. Nt?tlH�lg, is f3st enough! for fnst combine'to mnke,the successful Jurist, He posseses a �ee,n Whlle t�e mer,chlt'flt whose busl_ness:has been ex-desire. Wc 'fl'et about our work and OUI' wet'ship nnlllytieal Intellect, stored with a Vilst fun� of legal lore., '.Hls tended and who ,relies upon cre(,'lit to pay' his obli-

,

, studiouR, nllll correct habits, combined, With gr!lat ,�ua"ity of ,,' �.. " "

.
0111' Io.y-es and our losl'les, our cares nnd our aro.sses, IDllnnm' would g{leatly add to his Ioluceess and \lsefqlness nS' gabone, 'IS dlstl'essed f01' 1110ney, and sees hlS paperon l' moo.ls :trld: alU',mOI'ala, 01ll' feflsts a'nd 0111' fasts, Chief JustiC'e of the Supreme Court of l�an811�," -'. '�, 'fo.rtune vailish into. thin ail',' the,mo.re careful andOUI' oU'tnate and 0111' clo.thes, our times, OUI' telll� pe'l'hap's less esteemed'man of the middling ,interestJlel'S� 1111:)1(1< 0111' tClQ.pta.ti()11S. 'l'hcl'e is no end to suh� PARSONS. is able't'o pay' every'centi of' his indebtedness andjecte 8J1I(\ objects ot: wo.l·rv. It will uev(l'!' ooose iii Pm'sons is a young city. "We call them all �o, it Jlave money left for his futUre wants, ,The calm-we wai't fOt,'things to, 'ac!ltS·e. whiah feed it, is true. But it is easy to tell the difference between ness and peace'of the' one are' iIi marked contrastThus of C0111'8C there ts a vast <leat of unhappiness a sluggish village 1l:11� It cit)�, ,'rhere, is a tone, and' with the feverish excitement and almost deliriummll�)Ilg men, And a vast deal mOI'C, in OUl' opinion, style, and air thltt impre�ses ol!e at once when he of the other. Persons' at all acquainted with lifeMIMI' th;e�'e- il> allY neccssity for, The most. of OUl' gets into a city. howevel' little it is, Philadel\,)hia can look over the 'cit'cle of, their acquaintances andevUs are in anticipatiou. The mo.st of QUI' bridges is a big city, but it is only an o.Vel·gro.wn viHage af- see'thnt the're is vastly mo.re real comfol,t and hap:I1.t) ,iwQSsed b.et:Ql'e we get to tllulll. We appeal to tel' all. Denver is no.t larger tha�l Lawl'cnce� but piness arr,tong themiddling interest. class than among,tit¥} ever)} day expel'ience of evel'y man if the large it is 'the biggest city outside of New York. We those more 'ambitiouB who pretend riches Rnd pl'OSJlI�I'l�wtioHI o.f his diilquictllelo is not ncedless? If have but �ew cities in Kansas, Atchi!!()U is" one., perity in their style of addl'ess and expenditure.he) docs not dread' a tho.llRaud accideut8 which nev- Fort Scott is another. Pltrsons is another. Most Those who 'have lived within'their actual menns,0,' happen, alln tremble ot a thollsand lions which of the rest are quite villages, ,Boot blacks, with may not have all the luxl1)'ies of the ot.her classoidsb only ill' his i!lla.gi'llatibu?' 'I'het'c is It way out reglltation bqxes W81n,t to give you a shine as quick but they have one luxUl'Y that the othel'S do 110t pos{�f'almost every strait, thel'e is a silve,.. liuing to al� as you get there. 'The '-'Sun'" hit'S a metropolitan ses!'l� viz., the Inxury of being out of debt, and the.t�oot evci'y cloud, thelle al'e few atll:ictitOlIS which Job department Itnd bindpry, and is doing'city work added pleasure of knowing that what they hltve ismi'gl1t n.ot be worse aud would not be "101�se, if we at city prices, West is a' citified l�oking feHow to honestly theirs by evel'y st.andnrd of right,had our deserts, How many 3( tnltn, hilS passo(l a ItllH it, The town is to.o'citified for l\IilkR:eyn'olds,
l'estI'e!;S and sl'cepruss night hI liuticipntton of the Itnd he has ret.h·ed to the country. ,George Reyn'olds G��WTH OF 'rREES.
,trQ.ubles'Qi' tlie,mOl'l'o.w, Wlli�, when he has gl'ap- lives in as fi�e a city l'esidence as you lleec;l find'allY- -As the results of o.bservations and from the testi- MO'!:ERS, RE.:lPl}RS" o.A.RRIAGES, &c,' &c",p,led wit.h t,hem, have turllc(:\"�ll1t to' b� trifles light' �b_�e: 'Judge: Sen.'l's is a 'cily. �ttol:1ley" 'of,� the ;�i·.st monyof relhtble 'Jrien, the .following', is about theas. a.j'l"! �ow,'.}nu,cl�." b��,�er, �Hl l!H)-�'e :s�ms�bl'�'1 it" �v,a,ter:

.

T��
,

storcs a\:e.-g�� ,up jrt, 8( j',!it� B.t�, r:., !Ir:�l'age :g���\y��' ��� �rel�� �,ea1'8',,,O� the�I�8:4i�� de- ,'V,:�II C H.I,S U:IiBUR P,�'� � E 1) FOR D U R A B I LIT Y ,."'Yf){l,ld have be�n to go qllieUt-io sleep' lilid ,£trowl1 -tll� mel'Chall�8: talk ,li�e City - trade'rs; Qf; e 811'nbl'o :v:>ftl·letles,·;when plaited' 1�.JbelJ8 .

�l.;tr.J;'OV.�1f " ,�, t
"

,_, _.�' , .. ':'.:,�, ,.' ,

"I ' '

.... '
'

" I' i' d bt d t tl R 'I _,$ , •

I ,,"

J
'.. ,I ,/", J :)T:rav�'been well tested,lon Engines. RaUrOBd Cars: &fJ}/alll!tllt",xi'etics an ....1n.}anus lJl mghj)'s o.lIIiV}(),M •

' , ',r,arSOllS I� 'TaEj� y, .'11 'e e' 0 ,Ie. 'al ro�� � Hf I arId cultivated: W lite Maljfe, 'one' l'()6� ii fa R'inet'el" "'r I' , , "Anel' tllen it. i's to be eonsid'tll'ed that worrying has the finest depot, alld is erecting the lal:gest and thirty feet high; Ash-Ieaf'Mltple,'one f(j&t ih
' ,

,
' Pl'�fe"l'I;:il..,tq ot�r Oils.

f)V(lI' OUI' tro.ubles, even if they al'e real, does not shews in the.State. Bu,t, aside from this, it is :fi..nely ,diameter and twenty feet high; WhiteWillo\v, oneI:ld.J.il tl�m- any. J� it did; iliel'e would; be some located, in a ben'unfut country, has a most e�tel'�
sonse in it. But nil it d-oes not, it iEl %he most stupidl prisiug class of citizeus, is rapidly growing with
:U1d llollsensical lIsn to. whil:h a Ulan, can put his suhstantial improvements, and' Seelil6 eertain to be
t'�wlllties. eome Ol1e of the most important cities of the Stat'e,

"801101: discontent thn.t qU;\fI'el'l wi�h 0\11' fate"
1\ruy 1I1111new pnng�, lHit 1Iot the old ubnte,'"'

'1'he hanlcl' the positioll, thc more lleed of plL�
tielJ'Cc and, g(),(i),;Uempor, The v;i�tOtl·y is balf won
ilt thc 'vcry hArdcst battle whell a' man J-ecps the
��lIh'oll of himf\c;!�t:. . �rhfr� js, 110. IllW)an thing 1'101

"tvciwg'as tho St'I'�lIg dgllt art-n and the I'csolute will.
'·n�,e, nUl-l:ch"CiIf the Ulall tl!ll'oogh, the 'World who Co.u�
twl's himself, w'lio. keeps h-is' tmnpel'" wlio lives
abo;\\C the 'powel' of �vol'ry, \yh� m�illtaius his com-

,

p�8:l1,re i;ll the storm., 'and' who. Wlll'ch we take to be
llf':CeSsary to all this, is guided, in Jlis cOllrs8 by tho
\Jnm!ultu:,l)lp:p�i1rcipla§l Qfl t:i'gh,t-4h:e {lll1l'ck oIa mall

tl,l:1iough tlw \vorld ill this,spil'it is the march of III

",(ii,II.ql1.Cl·Ol', No posHiQlij 'cl\n e�alt llim, 110 hOl\ol's
t.:tUl CltliJl)tc iliiJi':,' He ii'as �rtt.aiiie,t trlat \vrthin hhn
�el'f; ilt" coinpinlsoil with wHich· CI',oWIIS I\I'e empty,
.to,ys alld gold is sOl'did dnst. It is IIOt jll thc pow�
tol" (ilf evj4"jjQ hUl'� Miall.' ,��F ... ',w�bl\b slul>H Ml'm ye, jfi
'\'c' be f()lIowel'� � thnt. w'hich is good ,?'" '1'he \�ol'SIl
ll!nt eOIl)d, be dOlle tQ, htm, WQuld l)c to l,lel'Secllte
him; alld'thc worst tlui,t· pe'I's'ecll'tioH could do
w(,u].c1 i,Je to liiU hhn;_ �I\q. the ,worst tbo..t elcath
'l"'UJd tl:o:wollld 'bc'td gt6rit)r hint','

Wfhell take thi� fnith, nor evel' feal'
Ye err by ,§uc,!\,nllS!Hl!ptloll.

�o n1i\ttel' h,?'� ,tho tn11n,t and j,eer,;" ",

'!fay' n'nme th,e 11ynlpll 'pl'esllrhptioll ;
.Aindwilltip·,it close ,whell.evi1s 10WOl',

'

'rhe do.sel' C\llslled the wal'lncn',
'Fi)l'-rllftfl'ill' ybUl' 1'Igllt IMn i:" rllocc
'rhan C(llItlt��!; shields of armor, '" "

\'

J-__'
.

Dealers in Choice
, ; I 't ''fI ','';.' �! ;,r \.,' : � .

I �. r

STAPLE & FANOY GROOERIES.
", ---"

Our Stock is FUll and Well Assorted.
{ , I"

ALL ''FIlE 'SE:o\.SONABLE'GOODS .

.... \�'. � : :: �

, � 1 .

Cross & Blllck��ell's �ickle� in Q,uarts nnd Pints,

SAUCES AND RELISHES OF ALL I{lNDS,

Salmon and Oysters-Spiced and Fresh,.' •
� ;� '6

,

,MAOI{ERELL, LOBSTERS, :A.ND' SARDINES,
Choice 'I'able Butter, Always Hard'lj.n�1 Sweet,

A SPECIAL'l'Y.

CALIFOR.NIA W,INES�
IN GREAT VARIETY,

I, Lnusheger's Muscat�Ue nnd Private Cuvet,

ClLU1PAGNE, CAT�W1U,

PO�T"SHERRY, CLARET,
MUSCATEL, ANGELICA�

Sacramento White Wine,

SONOMA. WHITE WINE,

Drcset & Co, Sonoma Wine,

San J�aqnin Wine :Bitters,

RQ�EBROOK WINE BITTERS,

Ohoice Californin Bl'Ilndy, Choice Bourbon Whisky,
SCOTCH AND DOMESTIC ALE,

We Aim to Please, an(l Guarantee our Good!!
to Give Satisfaction. 71f

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!!!

W'e are Retailing, Very Cheap, a :l\<Iachine Oil, eom
posed largcly o.f Auimal Oils� for

, ,

A OHEA.P CAS'rOR OIL, FOR THE SAME PUl{POS!i}_
\

A Large Number Of Empty Alcohol Barrels.
}'or 'vlneg.il', Plltting up Pickles, Rt\in Wl\�l'. &c,NOTES FROM WILLIAl9I8POR'I'.

The pleasl\nt��t event of J,h,e .PI1�t,\X�!;lk has been
a Sundlty School picnic ill Disney's Grove, ol1,Sat- Our Stock ot Drugs,. Chemiculs, anti such otll&r Merehan;

disc 'ns iii kept by Druggists, is ,full in variety aud q�llluti ty ,,

,

autI up to the Stnndnr� in (�l��litr,
,I,'

MOltRIS, & O,RANDA,LL.
OPP�ITE THE POSTOFFICE,
II '\ -'

,c?HO.'�,�+N�: :
•
I, .'

� •

-_'
j •• � r' II

o '1' TM�N, &' ;p 0 TWIN:

��.G'"�:R:CHAN'l; TN�OR�,'/ •• { .: '/ t' I

•
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VOLV�E I�

1ft t i'b: :t"� '�'rl':·"'l' er Yi.�' �ho.uld choose to. go. back and enjoy the older �ISO Cattle,�ogS a;d P It D'"
-----�

,

'!J-on t It tU.,�
,

1t t,. .

�..
.

h
.

h'
". .

'ou ry rseases Cured bv ft
,

"

"

l' _,' ! ,', j
� , C1\' lfJatiQn t at Wit a slgll':w� recognize rs not for .

TH,E:WEST. us i !pur day and generation; 'i'Ve, at least, shall t
BY eOIlA,M, DOWNS, not- 118.ve t]l� art galleries; the -lmmense libraries, l Prl�e, 2l1i CentIJ Per Paekace.

I suppose it is with different feelings that travel- thc,Pl'rks and gardens that -even the East has been
'

,NURSERIES,' lers and voyagers approach that particular-Iooullty a �e*'cellturies ill accumulating. ,'1'hero may be no.
,,_'
------""---------__

designated as Horne. And whether it 'be a nest 0.1' ro.l1;l�¥ce, ,of scenery in QUI' barren West, but there
a. palace awaiting oue, it is some household uflcotion illSi�atiye power and genius, which is bettor.

and attachment drawing one by a stro..ng magnet- ,\,:�:Jj�� is hete,_,o.do.x at home, becomes Iiberul ortho-
'

ism from.all the attractions of sigbt and sound that. ,d6� 9ut :West: "He'will novel' do. for the ,Wes�!" TEGETABLE
the gay world o.�er�" an� compels o.n,e to.' feel that 'W:� �1ty o.f' one fresh from eastern pastures, yetwe,

L IVER PILL S �

A ,Geneqtl Nursery, S t o c k-c-Hom e Gro.wn. here is rest, comfort, and seclusion, and that,perfeet;' tq.��J�.im, and shake him, and pepper and pickle
freedom of action and inclination which is &'.0 grate-, ,�i'!it,tll� he begins to. see t.hat a different clement is '

ful to' our.humanity. . .'" al'oq.'Rd;him from that of old New England, and he ! JJiliolllll€8II, C01l8tipation. IIead h To
Ho.w pleasant it is to. feel that one J;eed not dress sh',i\r\�l\,'"himsel.f to the exigencies of the case, alld.in' d I

' ec 6, 61.�",
II' � an a I other diseases peenliar to a malarious r ,_

three times a day! One.can answer the rlsing' bell ,du,�+ime he is the man for the times. It is a new '

e lmll"",.

24tf 0.1' not, us one chooses. One can lay aside that com- o.l:i;l,tl�·' of things thl\t the broad pralrles have in- �
pany feeling which has been woru Hke a fushioua- vo.k�,Il; a wlder charity, a broader brotherhoodv a .EY ARE THE BEST AGUE PREVENTIVE.
ble gnrment away from home. nec�,ss\ty .that carried soup fuid shovels first" find

So, flying along over the rails, and seeking out bibles and spelling books after-wards.

my particular niche in the great \Vest, I once more '1"he:' "Scarlet Letter" of Hawthorne's romance

become III "rurallo.cust," and whir and hum about need nut be the badge worn by an)' suffering human

) my especial province with renew�d energies. heq.r�':ill,tbis higher plane of common brotherhood.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
I suppose I am again.to take up the "HQusekeep- Wl�'e�nip a man 0.1' wornnn In past time has fainted

or," and to. sink the traveller, I am to. attack the 0.1' {p..fleq, he 0.1' she can Iive that newer and higher
Deposits Receioed and Interest Allowed on Time l1ep08it8. cobwebs and the dust and exhort all my fellow sin- liff:b,\'�his 'land of sunshine, uplifted by the help of

. Collectlous Madc on all POints, and all Business ners to do the-same, all the while believing and me�(.I}h!1 women who, believiug ill the natural frail- R:UP TOLU, SQUILLS &HONEY
Promptly Attende,d to. knowing that the most of them are 'far more effl- ty ,?�,;�"'t1manity, have yet strength aud. sympathy

'Sp'ECIAL,PEPOSI'1' BOXES, �ient workers in the hive than myself, aud that ell.Q,1} �'to.practJ.cetheteachings'o.fChrist,tQletllo. \ FOl'Coughs Colds Atb F'
,

I k
J

I d
'

' \., ,l" I
.

If b hi"
.

' ,s ma, irst Stages of Con
� I18Rl�id, bWIg� ,'_';'� �afe, (or tlioa safe '�eeplog of �' 'l� ,I

e, � �: a,q\�y:�� ft�e! u�yv of· ,preaching, tlley l1}1l�, teem umse "'�,�tel': � ,an,�,llS :lIelgl�b?r< ".�,
I
tion ke. is os'

, '.
.

-

• Deed@' Mortg"'��" . Bo.:t<:K',_ :-' �'oT. i \ ",'
"
.' '. ,�, t /, �t � '9Q tl{t), virt'Q,c of",n'.'�ct�ce•. '. ''', ;" " 11, lr:� ,t:nMt-',s',m(!)Ia,�' 'hfe'" tQ" �'8.�'e 'hfe;f�l�.:li�%"

' '. P Itivel� uneqJlalled In the known lI'orld.
, :ljf4 ,.... r�, ,........

' , .. ' .� j. I' •
,

.. "i�.f'fl' .F"", \ ",,.. t' {' > ... �. "'.).,� ...... ""J' �" ,'" I', .... ,f1. r '

.au�f',rlY�
. "

.. ,,:�,�:r,t��Q��'J',$��,�,�o,;�Jt!t�,!i��;�PJl.','· ��jOl�r�" "

.

'/, �.,_�J;r�J�. }�f-2�L" .�' �' "'",. r'o ". .,'
.���I,*I=" gtWlJ�p� '"

" '; (f ,��e. ,I �V'\i�hel' r Sbbu� hke,fi> 1'(l,�llJ1U"t,0 the "East ��� .. , ".lll�s t;'tan"olttl�ol�lUzat�'()n�'tii�t Va8Sl<�8?I_"�_:',��!,��'!I,�,�D���':'�'!.:.!O�r,��c �....,,.,
either. by the o�lS aQd lIve o.ut. the r'emalIlder'of- my' 'days � allll I have away. \v9uld thll.1;' the 'sterD,li,urlt.an should'sleep"

' .. \ ';
,

,.,..... ," � , •. "

'iUrecto'... � 'fallen to. Wo.ndel·jng what the charm is (if there is fo.revel' pea�eil111y in the hQpe o.f a bleRsed resurrec-
"

J. W, .JQHNSTo.N. GEO.sI\EARJim, E. M. BARTHo.LQW. any) that tQ:kcs 'the enterprising, m,()untain-bo.rn tio.n; but we,-bis childr,en's chBdl'ell, st»dying out
G. W" E. GRIFFl-TH. F',BRINKlIIAN. N. T. STEVENS. bl'ain and nerve o.f the East aJid enchaius it to. the theqlro.blero o.f humanity, will do. ,well to. learn

R. G.'JAMISQN. 'West, "fQr better, fo.r wo.rse; fo.r richer, fo.j' po.Qr- that here in the bro.ad and, blo.sso.miug 'Vest must
TES' FRE,NCH" COUGH, CANDY .

..T. 'V. JOHNSTON, Pres. R. G, JAlIIISON, Cash'r. er," 'Ve leave o.Ul' co.mrades who.m �e lo.vcd be- be established a bro.therhood that. will hclp us in
n22tf hilla us, and buo.yant with' ho.pe n.tld cndeavor we allo ':_S'od'Qwing needs, in o.nt' sins and sufl'crillgs I�,------------------._,__-_

-G-E-�-N-T-S-'�F-U-H-N-I--SlI',--I-N-a-x--G-O--OD--S-.- tUI'l1 o.llr steps into. the Sunset Land. 'Ve begin to. as \v, I
as in 0.111' pro.sperit.y,

.

!

live )vhcre lhey leave o.ff. Their fields have been I a� no.t afraid that the mfltet'ial gl'ced o.f the U'ES' GLYCERINE AND CAMPHOn ICE,
tilled fo.r generatio.ns, their schQo.l ho.uses and their ,"Vest will swallo.w up its moi·allife. Great chari- 1
churches I1re the gro.wth o.f tbe ccnturies: They ties fo.llow 'in the wake Qf all libcml enterpl'ises. W'or Ch d Li d. . , f" appe ps an Hands an l' it t d
fl.l·e born in respectable l>ld to.WllS, ,and they (lie Hardly nQwadays do.es· the camel go. thro.ugh the I '

< ll'r a e surfa('cs,

with the same circle o.f green hills abQut them that eye of It needle. 'l�he �udyiug influcnce Of the'work I

:a: _ H _ CAR F E� T ;El R,
shut them in .fro.m the wo.rld bcyo.nd at th�ir birt.h. pro.jected by A. '1'. Stc-wart, the building o.f that l
We begin in' a cleari,ng, 0.1' an open prairie. 'The magnificent ho.me fQr wOl'�ng wo.men, is us seed l
cabin, thC'scho.o.l bo.use, the place ,of wo.rship; ILI'e' SO,\VI) 'for future hal'vesting in the' so.uls o.f maIlY'+-----
\tIl pl'imitive i!1, "Co.nstru<;tio.n and deaign,' , We are o.thers. In o.ur Stat,e, no.t. a 'score, of y�ars o.ld, al'e 1

tl,e begiunil!g, and alack I o.ft�imes the euding o.f a ho.spitals and asylums and "ho.mes." I w.ould that

city. So.metimes we gro.w sensitive, wheli peQple eVCJ;ywhere they shQnld take the'place of drinking
who. boast o.f an<;estral belo.ngin�s say we have 116 saloQI}s,· jails �n� penitentiaries. 'Vhen each man's !rENT FLYAN
ro.mance in this great, new, barrenWest I, We have gQo.d is eltch mall's law, this will be so., r D MOUS;E TRAP.
no. asso.ciatio.ns, 1I0.thipg that hist.o.ry re,'erences; l 'Wo.,:!ldthat our public teachers ft'o.m the pulpit, .

:a: A.T8! HA.T 81 HA ,TS! and so. o.n. Well, sup,pos� we have 'not? We carl- all.q �,��e 'rostrum shQuld teach 'us· to lift. np o.ur I
'I'be greatest novelty of the lIge, 'and the most

1I00t fe!!d ""the wo.rld and' ,the' rest of. mankind", QU' br���l' fl·o.m the gut'ter; no.t ,to. Nist,hini do.wn; to. �al cure fQr the pests. Put up in Bottles and iu Sh�ctll.
l'o.mo.J�ce or association�." ,The. gl'a!lal'ies of the 'ta,:il o.ur . sister's hand, uo.t to. turu our faces fro.m I

.

West g'ellero.nsly fill, the hUllgry'mo.uths of peo.ple lieh .'T�is st)irit o.f univel'snl hro.therhoo.d bro.adens

II,"
' Priee, 23c per Bot.t.le, lOe per,,8beet..who., tal� very prettily abo.ut rOJnanc�, upon a full ari<i:�' pens into. the filial cOllditio.n whe!l, clo.thed

stQmach. And as fo}' history, the advelituro.us in huij�Hitr, each o.f us shall esteem himself least

spil'its who. go. iuto. ne,v 9,u'd ulltl'ied co.untries and 'amo.ng mcn.
"

.

Ir-----------�--'--'-------

lD I DI d'D 8bl b I be,2'i11 n. civilizatio.n al,'e, those" who. malce histo.n,'., In th� West we m'e d,emo.cratic, and we g'ro.w o.u t
a� es amon • ,rt.s-Tbe Best A.� t e J ,arket. �

We take'tho lessonsoffajlu,:eand pl·o.fiia:ble cxpet'i�' to.,Yardl' each Qthel', so.cially aud religio.lIsly. Let ,E EMPIRE BAKING POWDER
ence that the EaElt has, taught us, and o.ut Qf these', us,jmplant in o.Ul· c�ild:I:en ,n: love fQr theil' lllo.thcll'- ,

" . "

CUF�S. COLLARS AN:Q CAN:E8. j
. ' , ,.

•
' �vo.lve the pl'inciplesof a rlew foundatI?n whereo.n' land-,-;this great sectioll with the illtel'ests and ill-

l
"

-lormllJdng- _

'

. l. ,
'

,,' , • �v�, build a,system to .su�t the needs o.f ,�he 'hour.
'

It 'stit.uti��hi�l�__ !hey ,vill so so.o.n be ider!.tifi!:.�_:_1i ',Calces nolls MU1Dns. "

.

,

'The �est' EstabUshment of, tJle,,��,1n the State. IS no.t so. much an experiment'with us w'hat w.e do.; " " '. " .

. J " ,

'" '," ,Pa�try, andaU�i�dll cookmg.,
, ,

"

:, �,r �01tf, '� afj,� is the ,appl�cn,tiOll,o.f: p.' pi·tJ.ci�cahpl;i�ci'ple to S� $;:t.:NWAY H���IH and familie,s \'rill find ,it to their interc�t' to
ul'lngtfiibo.ut oortain results. We kuo.w tb'e solutio.n

" , '

.: 'beforehalld�tli.e l';robi�m' has b��ri':'\vo.l'k�(l o.�t f'o.l:
us by ,.others�'

,- ,
"

"

'

'J;>�:9ple :at, the East do. no.t I1ppl1eci'!tt\'l,o.'llr foeiing
(0.1' the 'W�st.' 'We,have'thitt"intercst 'in olir'vQl1uo
cHie!! Illia iii Hie St'a"te ,\ve",Jielp_,t'b iri:augiiil;at�; tiilrt
,pat;en�, h�l:;�·e.;in' tlieh' fchjldrell;\' '1iI.ave,: ,ve no.t seen

tl�e�: g�:o:w; Ji'or{ tbch: ,;�,i,�ncy;?_, D�,eli l1�t �ve\'Y
improYement:i!li �he ';way-, of'iJ)llbHc b�ildillgs, tho.i,-,
o.ughfaJ'es; e"ery.l8:ndrqRJrJ.C.of-sciett(l'f,'aild' eoni.lmii,ce,
�tamp it·s�ir. uUOu.,91,ll"indh�i'���('tYi:,a�lf;j;�e.'h�«;);,
pe1'so:lua,u)teyest,thel;eMI ?/" ,'I

" >:,'"
.,'

.

,
, . "

.
�.I '8�'i{eX;'p:�1;in:lent:df;edllc�ti:ng: theJ!friCell'8ep�,1'�t'�lv�:

, ,', ",-,',."l, '" • :,'", "'-:', ;:,'1,
'

," whi'chthe'En8f'i81"8t,jn!"'bliJiI(teHii1l-o\r.ei;"i�d,ri"",-1"
r-�--:-'-�'---' - ---.:.:._,,,��:1!I'1'B?V'E58,.' (JOt, "" :).':, ,J, '

"'."," ','( ",,", '

..
' 0"''-'' .. I,: ',',::.. .' (I,�" ,,'" Fi'l "<I '1", " "e,l��;t,e,

, ",',' ,':' \, '" :'. , .,' ,',:::: I, " ' ,Inlllo.!!()pltY(Wlth, us.", ','nh'a.t",G;od;li��li'I'j;o'llledlOo'�f'.,'.0' ,

,'i- �\ ···s 1.... I '\ .I (& l' .'
\ 1

.. " I· 11 . ., , t' .,," .f'
. ,

tt ,

,'" ".

"".'iN�Urii:NCE;XGENTS! g�i:he."let"llo.��n p�t'�,�uri:d"er�:':�,8i:)ess�tf'thaNh:�)
"

. " ,.,1'" " '; �" qI;�,!!cho.o�8\have rio'tl)''(it le�ed�' il.rii<J.:if'li'ali a.,:Wi(lei·�
om�e I&e..,' ••0"JOj'6 � �ibi����It'���.'·" ':: ;n,"pplita�lo.h, 't,�ai� �iih1?lf: ,t�,ff,�:aki;�g ,�q�:p�Ji;jiit9j

, ,�J",�
,

,'.'.'.''-, ,I"" ,',' :, ,', :. " ';,' the.:�e�e8,l'1'1llalWll"ge�l'Wb�prlDeipJie'()f'tbil!P.'�rfectl
, " �,- ._" ,,,�, lor" ._" ,

• k-::"".r�"'� :1.·';':L�·,·',·]o
,

,� ,

'

'�in.i9n in,us'tl;)e \eve�tip·�lly,�lj\pplled:fit' ,obtV6o\,,��Ir':
, Sllec!al :A:ge�... fOl'��eMa�u8_of'he .III.;IIU:IO�ll" """""II�il�u��l'[AB" '

enf,:�1(,'l'lie)at't�r:'8e "te � 1�-:i8'an ."�,, , f"'!1 �"lIfi))".,nl',:,faml the Leav(."Ilwo�, Lllwl.'enc�, aa4 (,IalJ'e.tolpRtUIWII.);'�IDPa.- rq ",,�, ',( I I' I. ,; ,.H� "j� !f"I�" 1 _ ·,,1'ttgtt,qt:.<.Jft�,��� .�l
'��S'l:"

.'

_ "., }"I'"
.

1 " oltth'· �oJ��,hav� coirie b.1).,ck,ho'J9'Qiel�do,\1*,tlnl(rwheth�,
". '.'" '.� /�.'., ',.!

.
,

,
"

',' ,.-

ENTERPRISE.

YATES' IM�ROVED

�� l\IILES SOUTH-EAST-OF THE CITY.

Evergreena and Flowering Shrubs n Speciulty.
The'Surest Cure for

Address, for Price List,

JOHNSON & ALBERTSON,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS,

Price, 23 Cents Per Box.
LAWRENCE, iLo\.NSAS,

caRNEll OF l�ASSAeIIUSETTS AND wxuunx STREETS,

Is Now Prepared to Transact a

YATES' COllPOUND

A OOJfPLETE ASSOR'l'-¥ENT.

PrIce, 23 6entIJ per,Box.

(NEXT Do.o.R NORTH o.F Po.STo.FFICE,)
YATES'I:Ml>ROVI;D

S I G N O'F P R ISM A TIC HAT.

HEADS MEASURED AND.HATS 'MADE 'to ORDER.

SILK HATS IRONED ••

LAWRENCEf HAY
/

,', ' ,"

:SA.LI,�:G- "Q:O� ..,ll?'.A.NY.,
,

.
, , .' '.' "\i.l;·

'. .

, LAWSE,N£E.: KAN'S..(S.
'

,

.
�and other-

t'

.. AND

I

i



. '. . ,: W. "'�·NEiVIIION�·'E8Q.::''': ;,"", ';',
-I, � t-li ,I,. ;C'(�{;' TH��.'.DItr.�:$fiY�E._T.f \.! rr ._

"

,It �iil be seen by, the 'foll�,vin� �rt.icle fro�'Jbe "�t{ttii�iti�,' whe}ll tlioke' ,:Wli(i,"Cb�d��t 'l,,,�ge busGarnett "P��in4ealel:" \th,�t ollr; f;etlow;�.citiz,eIi, <Mr; iuess 'operatiens, and .wbose talel\t 8.lJd �nel'l& mame=====::;::===::t:::====::=========:i:=======, Ne\Tiso�,ri,B ,ftl.v:orabiy me�i!one'd,hi cl?im.ec�idn \V,itp" th�� ) Ipl',o�ineut Rcto�sl�n tt,he' gr.e�t iIldu'stvialP8:n:dthe Chief Justice,ship'. It affords tis pleI,tSul·el�:cd.ll fino;hciat.interests df,society," are 'exp@sed ito' e'mbar������������������������,I attention to' i� and also to endorse �t 'in the heai'tl- ,i'ass1nlmt,rana;'pay.·Jdell:l!lY'fc)l·;tbeir'li1gJl·,position,e�� ,p�s�ibl� �a�ne,l'. Mr. �cvis?�. is,,, �ot". � .}?���.�i� 'persons Of humble�:8tati'O,n8:mayeon��atu],a:te, themCl!1n, III ',the marrow seuse of ,·the ,tellm.,- bu t J�,(lS a 'selves that' they" belong to' thed'undlstudjed thouslawyer of unquestioned acquirements· and alt8.1n� ,a,nds.'>'. And. th'ose,'whoi put a.:false'(lstiIii,o,te,'Up'ollments, of a naturally fine legal l��ud, strengthened .tlre 8.1Itiflcia}. arJ.1imgimients,of Ithe '/'b'usiness world,hy extensive and successful practice,' He is a gell� may learn a 1'e"88'011 Hl'[tlreSEl"hal'd" ti:in:es that will betlemau in ,every' sens.e,?f.tl�e ��rt;n, and would reflect of sprvice"rd�tiiem�, 'Man. lattlifitlelUgertt salesman,gt'eat credit upon the dlstingilished position ·:to 'borifidehtiaf Ql�l�, an'd lidok-keeperlnny -be enviedwhich he aspires. THE SPIRIT takes no pal:t in 'by: the man in b'u'siness 1n: such ·tJj.mes Gf commercialpurely political question!!, but we consider this a iHstites's as th-e ''(jl<eSeitt: Iion,dl many It slipe�'fici'al woposttlou a, little outslde of, and a go�d deal above, mali:.!...mothei· as we�, :QS, daughter�may learn thatthe erdinacy li'!1e Of party' 6fficeS audspolle: Hence}'1" lI! Y('iu�g''ID'a:n is �"()nly a'clerk/t 'he may yet be
we can appropriately, as well as cheerfully, luge inueIl �blltl:�l"!o,ftl than ma.ll/y, bf -thoee in' business,Mr, Nevison's claims. w:�ose'llisk8 '�astlY"lexceed the�l' ,real'capital;'and"When the Republican State Oonventlon convenes; im81lg 'who are.li8lbl� at anv time to' be baiikrupt•. It hasother duties to be performed, Will be thAt,of selecting;� oon-, b'

"

•

'

'k d
\

" ,,\
'

"

didnte to fill the offiM of Cbief,Justice Of the S'u'p'lleme,C�uit: �e� I emllil �e that �e cannot well attach too ,muchJud,:-e l{ingm�n' hIli! fiI!ed this', position"for many yeats, lind 'value Ito 'a"Mmp'etency; \01:100 little 'to!\ snperfluity'for the greater. portion of the time, hc has mllnlfest!ld ability,
'

"

"

. '.;, ' .'.'.
.

perhllps eqllal t<? the' �lne'rge�ieiF oil ,tills dllfty, ,p�j,t,\�n,; The� abseilce of we�lth IS l�ot'wholly'evll, for If' ne-There seems to be Il desu'o,lllam(ested among tht' memblii'S of eess'lty be the mothel'·'af lllvention poverty is thethe ,1lal', howC\'or" to have a change, I{nnsllcs ·has. rapidly .....",
\ .'grown out-of .its chry�a1i� foriIllltioll and hilS assumell the father of mdustry; and the'dhIld of' st1ch parentsform n�d IItti(lldc"o'� II young.and pl'08per?llS commonwealth; has a much better prosl>eet of· 'achie;vinO' honor andlind grellt ('ommel'IlI111 questIOns of \,Il�t nnportnnce al'e fl'e- d.'" " .

•
, ,I:>. •quently l'lIising �vhieh should bc speedily lind correctly de-' IstI�lctlOn than the' rICh man s son. 'Chlef, Justicecided oy the d(1rnle'r tl'ilJ�nnl' in the Stllte., Mor� vigorous ·Kenyon once Baia to' awell.lthy fdend who asked bisand younger intellects, wInch have been tmmed m the best '.. '

,..'..'schools of the lauel and Wllolle I!ipe j\'i.(lgment and experience oInmon as to the pl'o'bable success of Ius son at the
�an prove equlIl t6 th� importa�t .tas� should bo selected t� Bar:' "Det him spend his bWll fortune fo'rthwith .fill tins exnlted placo m our JudlClllrv. 'Ve bave some hOSI-, '. '. ,

. ,
tlltion in mentioni!}g ,the name of _ W. 'Y. Nevisoll, Esq., Of marry·and spelld Ius WIfe s; and then he may be ex-DOllpln!! 'co�llJty; because � 'Ivi!l, lle.nnexpected, lind unw!'T- pected to apply with enerO'y to hi's profession."mnted by him. But we have III 111m all the elements winch 'U'" 1:>.combinc'to mnke:the successful,iurist. He p08seses a ){Ce,n l'Y hIle the mel'chant whose busmess ·has been ex-nnnlyti(\alintollect, stol'<.,d with Il VlIst fun� of Jegallore. ',HI,'! tended and who·relies upon credit to pay' his obli-studious aud correct habits, combined With great,Jilua',ity of .,'. . ".mnnnm', would,gl'eatly ndd to hl� lilUeces,s Ilnd usefqlness as go.tlOue,'ls. d'lstt'essed fq�' money, aild sees hIS p!loperChief Justice of the Supreme COUl't of I{ansll�'" "'- /' 'fortune '\Tallish into thin air,l the' Jl.lore careful and

perhap's lcss estcemet1!mal;l of the middlitig interest
is able 'to pay evel'y centi of Ibis, indebtedness and
have money left for his futUre wants. The calm
ness and peace of the one are in marked cont1'ast
with the feverish excitement" ii.nd almost de1iriu�
of the othel'.' Persons at all" acquaiitted with 'life
can look over the 'cit'cle of· their acquaintances and
see'that the're is vastly more real comfol,t and hap
piness among themiddling intei'est class than among
those more ambitious who pretend riches and pros
perity ill their style of addl'ess and exp·enditure.
Those who 'have lived within'their actual means,
may not have all the luxuries of ,the other class
but they have one lux'ury tliat the others do not pos
scss,:viz., the luxury of being out of debt, and the
added pleasure of knowing th�t what they have is
honestly theirs by evel'Y standard of right.

HCYWA�'�'l�;;@�FENOER
Dealers in Choice .

• .r 'l ,111 'f,'"'}1'" t t'.�' 'S '�#: � \, �'..,.

MOWERS, RE.:lPERS, CARRhtq.ES, &c., .f&",

'STAPLE & FANQY GR09�RIES.
.\ --- ,',

HlJRRY AND .·ORRY,
We ai'C all in, a 'lhirllY:I,'The ntee'i� 'R'fast.one.L.e'v

�1'Ything goes. by-steam, eve.}! the. ploughsJoi- break
j,.g pl'a�de�and men must go: by steam, 01' be left
heh\nd, Ann to he left, liehilld is, the one thiuOf't � t • .., , .,l. I Cl, " 'I ' 0
....vhiclr of rl:1l 'othe 's We mosf (Ue�u. We must keep
11)) with tho multitude-e-we mnst, Jive as fast as our
l1eighhOl'13--"v.e''lnulill .nake·:S8,go�d Ai'S,ho,v;as other
'people-swhatever it costs. 01,' oomes to. 'I'his spirit�ltfe�ts:cl�'l1rclies In th'etl' ;worship'lIIs well 'us meu in
th�ii',;bllsiIie,ss 3nll' wome.n ·hi 'theh"f�slliollg. "'1'0
have a better ,hQu5ie. ,il Ionder �ll, Il1ll(\ a smarter, ,," ",

1I1111istel' thau ethers, appears to be the. towerhig'1l.mbition ot-l'j\>ftl:Be�t�, ....
, ,

",
�l1d,so .,ve IU'C �n it) !J. hUl/ry. It is. It gllaHd rush

with,us fl:ofn day to d",y, fl'om week to wp,ek, and
fl'om yeal' to year. W;'e rush to business, ,ve i'usb
to ch\lrr;h� W(} l'l�sh, e,:cR to, l'e�reatioll, ancl when
the �it.t1e Boone is O,VCl', alld we close Out' eyes upon
the tl'agecty tt� ...vh.ich wo llo.ve pla.yed Ollr petty }llu't.
'''we l'lIsh to our, graves, alld impatient, mOlll'nel'S ill-
quire for, horses that will keep lip with the,pl.'ocea
sjon 'in fuJl�w·iflg· us 'ta our,'la�t resting: plnce-,
And with all this hlll'l'Y tl�ere is necessnl'ilya

world of wo,rn:. It is astonishulg how many things
eonspiro. to fl'et and allHoy. Nothing gO'es ,vell
with the. m fl">JI'it. Notttifig. is fast enough, (Ql' fast
desire. We fret about oUt' work aud OUl' W\Dol'ship,
0111' loves 'aud OU1' los�es, our cares and om' Gro.sses,
(lnl'moo,ls Il.Hd @lll' Inol'8.1s, our feasts and"oul' tasts,
0111' olilFlate' and Ollr, clothes, our times, our telll�
]lers.�lld' OUl' ten;lpta,tiQns. ·Thcl·e is no end to suh�
jects 81llcl objects of wOl'ry. It will ueV(l-l' ooose iii
we wai't for'things to,(wllJ>e.whiah feed it ..
Thfls of course thde'j-s a vast, deat of unl1appiness

tlllllHlg men. Alld a vast deal mOl'e, in om' opinion,.
tJhtt'I' tb:e.'(} ill allY' neces�ity fOI·. The most, of OU1'
evils are in anticipation. The most of OU1' bridges
:n't) el'@ssed be:(Qre we get to th(;!11, We appenl to
the. every dBY expOl'iellce of evcl'y man if the lal'ge
PI�t)ol'tiol:l' of his diilquioturle is not needless? If
ho docs not dread' a ttlOllsRnd acciclellt!" which nev-

Our Stook is Ftdl and Well Assorted,• '\ 11'

ALL 'THE 'SE;o\.SONABLE, coobs.
->,

I !: ..

Cross & Blllckwell's Pickles in Quarts and Pints,
, I

SAUCES AN,D RELISHES OF ALL I{lNDS.
.' , "j

Salmon and Qyst��',s�Spiced and Fresh.
.

Ll.'

MACJ{ERELL, LOB'STERS �ND' SARDINES,, ,,' J,l

Choice Tl}bJe Butter; Always Hard. 'and Sweet,
A SPECIALTY.

CALI'FORNIA WINES,
nr' G�EAT VARIETY.

I. Lausheger'81\Iuscat�Ue and Private Cuvet,

CHAMPAGNE, CAT�W'BA,

P0�T,. SHERRY, CLARET,
MUSCATEL, ANGELICA,..

Sacramento White Wine,

SONOMA W�ITE WIN.E,

Dreset & Co, Sononia Wine,PARSONS.

.We call San J�llquin Wine :Bittcrs,

RPSEBROOK WINE BITTERS,

Choice California Bmndy, Choice Bourbon 'Vhisky,

SCOTCH AND DOMESTIC ALE.
r '. • ,

We Aim to PleRSe, Rn(l GURrantee ear Goods
.

to Give Satisfaction. 711'

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!!!
fll' llta.ppen, nun tromble ot a thousand lions which
o:dsb only in- his imnghIRtioll?- 'I'here is a way out
(�f'llIlmost ever), sti'ait, there is a silver lillillg to al�
,UIiOOt evc,"y cloud, tbel'e M'e few aOHctilOlls which
might n.ot be WOI'SO and would 110t be WOJ1Se, if we
trad our deserts. How many II< Ulan' has ):lassncl a
)'estl'ess' and sl'cepl'ess night In anticipation bf the

W'e are Retailing, Very Cheap, a!vIachine Oil, com-
posed largely of Animal Oilsr for,GROWTH OF 'rREES.

W �IJ.� H; I,S U,li s,U R P � � � E 1) FOR D U� A B I L I,T Y •

..;, 1111.,:��"\ieen ";ell t:8�:O� 'ingine�. R�Uro�d Ca'l'B"&e)"�llil 'Y"'"
. ,

- ,pl'efe.·l·t:� t� ot�r '0 ils .

'

,

A CHEAP CAS'.rOR OIL, FOR THE SA1'tlE PUItPOSE.
\ .

A Large Number of Empty AlCOh01 BaiTels."SQ.IJ,I.' discontent. thn.t qH;trl'e\s with {)ur fate"
l\by adll nelV p�n�8, lHit not the old abatc."

"he hal'l1cl' the position, the more Heed of pa�tielJce and, g&o),r tempor .. The �httOd�v is half' won
hI the ycry hm'dest battle wheu a. man keeps the
r.��·nh·o�1 of hiIoRelt:.

. 'l:ll.el'e, is ,IIQ. human t.hiHg �Oi

stl'cmg'ns tho sh'ong' 'l'igllt �l'ilJ and t.he resolllte will.
·'l'·IIte· nutl�ch, Qj th� Ulall tllll:oogh: th.e world who con�

t1'�)l� himself, wlio keeps hi�' tempcl') wllo lives
tLbo:v;e the pmver of WOl'l'V, 'Who maiutains his COIll

p�sull'e'i;n the storm, a'fld:who, 'wld'�h ,ve take ,to be
lIecessary to all this, is guided in his COUl'se by tho
,l1JI.n)iujtq;!H.o "p�hl'cip�o� �f; idgh,t:"th.e PIa,i'Clt of ,1\ man

tl.wollgh th� world in this.spit'it is tlie march of 1II

r.(i)Uiqll.el'Ol'. No positiQllij Cl\11 eocalt lJim, 110 hOIlOI'8;
call ClU1(1)tc hilIl, -

Hc lin's n'ttiliIie,r that wHhjn )Iim-
, se'l'f; ilt compal'ison with"wIiich, CI'OWllS I\l'e empty
toys and. gold is sordid dust. I,t is not ill the pow
PI" 011 cvij' t,Qd.,urli ltbl1!' uF&l" w;batt stlll>H Ml'Ill ye, iii
�'e be followel's 0t that. wiji�h is good ?'� Tho WOI'S�
thn,t cO,lI.hl. be (lone tQ, him, would tie to I!el'secnte
him;' and the- 'worst that pet'sccll,tiou could do
\Y.ouJ(l 1,10 to k ill ,him � al\d. the wors.1< tba.t clQu.th
'l'oulll tl:o,'�v6nld 'be to gh�.ri�T hint'.' '

"'rhcn tnke this f!lith', 1101' over feal'
Ye en: 1Jy; ,I!lU�l\,l\�l!Ptioll,

�o JUIlttel' how the tllnnt and jeer
. ,

Uny n:nm(i\ll.�'lI'Y'nlph'preiil1rhptiolJ �

And,oIl1i!p',it close ,wlt�'I.e"i1s,l!lwer,
,The \!IQBer clnsped the WIlI'mel',
Fill' fal'th Ill' yi:llll' l'fght Ih·\n.tlknqre
1;'illIlI oolllltlQ.'iS sltiColt(s of III'n�ol"

",

1'01' Vinegar, Pntting lip Pickles, Rain Wllter, &c.NOTES FROM WILLIAMSPORT.
The ple!\s6.nt�,�t. event of th,.e pa�t 'yeek has been

a Sunday School picnic in Disney's dro\'e, o11,So.t
ul'day, the 27th. The day was all that eou14 be
wished, The 'storm of the previous evening had
effectu':1.lIy laid tlie Il>ust, alld reildel'cd the atmos-

Our Stock of,Drug� Chemicals, anti sucl. oUler Merchan-;
disc ,,!'ds'kep' by 'Druggists, is full in v:u'iety and quantity.
anl! 'up to the Standard In (�U"'lity.

MO�R.l� & CRANDALL.
\' II" j' " "

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE,l , t ,,\,
"

� �
'I ' .' ,

.'.-lSSA'(J'B:USETTS STREET.
:

,

9 '
,

,

o L 0. T,:H::IN G-,

" ,: I' ._.
) I. I: ." ,td .,

OT,['MA.N, &, ,POTWIN:

LEADING :8i:E:FtCHA'N'l� TAIDGRS,I
,
.' ".,',' '

.

,I
__

: ;\-r:THE�'

i '{ i' I
'

fY1, lI4a�sachusett8 $tree.t, Lawrence-, Kansas.,
", ..
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..T. 'V. JOHNSTON, Pl·es.

� t i'b' 't"'" 'q('�;'l er.' W.'·,··.�,,'SJt.OUld Ch�Qs.e"t() 'go.. b�ck. and .en.l.·.oy .the older r'
fSo\;lutle-;-Srreell,- Hogs anu .I.-UUl�.; ::;."�.:"",,,' v ... � ...

·

�,on.r ,l�' tU"/�i':tr es.
� t h 1. .,' I .

" cw �a Ion t at Wit I a 81gh')w$n'ecogmze IS notfor .

THE·wEsT. us C�ur day and 'generation, ','We, at least, shall Pri�e,� CentIJ Per Paekq.e.
Bt' COI�A M, DOWNS, n.Qtil:lave -the 8I1;t galleries,' the -immense: llbrarles, I

I suppose it is with different feelings that. travel- tbc:,narks,and gardens that even the East has been -- �__NURSERIES, lei'S and voyagers approach that particular. locality a .fe»t'centuries in accumulating, .

,'1'herc may be no

designated as Horne. And whether it 'be � nest or ro,*�¥ce, of scenery in our barren West, hut there
a palace awaiting one, it is some household uffection is,�r.��tiye power and genius, Wilich is better.
and attachment drawing one by a strong magnet- "�l1at'is heterodox at home, becomes Iiberal ortho- ,

ism from aU the attractions of siaht and sound that dQ� out West. "He will never do for the .West!" VEGETABLELIVER PILL S •
b "," '·t; i' I

the gay world offers, and compels one to feel that w�;�Y'-of", one fresh from eastern pastures, yet we
.A ·Geu e ral Nu 1'8 e r y ·S·t.o'c k-Ho m e.G r 0wn. here is rest, comfort, and seclusion, and that"pel'fc(H;' ·tq���j.m, aud : shake hlm; and peppel' and pickle ;

�reedom of action. and Inclination which is so grate-:{�i� 'WJ ?e beg�ns to ace that a different clement is i,ful to our humanity.
,

.

arp���ihlm from that of old New England, and he ;
How pleasant it is to feel that one need 11'Ot dress sh�p.�,�",himse�f to the exigencies. of thc case, and-in IJ 0 II N SON & A L B E R T SON, three timeaa day! One can answer the rising bell dU,�'�J�e he is the man for the times. It is a new'

24tf or not, as one chooses. One can lay aside that com- Ol'Q'l�' of things that the broad prairles have in- ITHEY ARE THE BEST AGUE PREVENTI V F..pany feeliug which has been worn like a fashioua- vok�d; n wider char-ity, a broader brotherhood, a
blo garment away from home. nec�ss�ty that carrted 'soap and shovels first, and
So, flying along over the rails, and seeking out bibles ��1(1 spelling books. afterwards. I

my particular niche in the great West, I once more '1',b!3:' "Scarlet Letter" of Hawthorne's romance
become iii "rural locust," and whir and hnm about' ueed not be. the badge worn by all)' suffel'ing hnman

J my especial province with renewed energies. ,hell;J;'t;itlltbis higher plane of common brotherhood.
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.' I suppose I am again to take up the "Housekeep- WI�e.�'flijl a man 01' woman in past time has fainted

er," and to sink the traveller.. I am to' attack thc or ?�n�d., he 01' she can live that newer and higher \
cobwebs and the dust and exhbrt all my fellow sin- lif�lr;l:this land of sunshlne, upllfted by the help of SYRUP TOLU, SQUILLS&HONEYners to do the same, all the while believing ami me�,lIri9, women who; believing in the natural frail-
knowing that the most of thcm are far more effl- ty j;�:;)jtlmanity, have vet strength and sympathy
ciell� w�>l',kers ,in. the h,iv,e than myself, �ld t�at_ e�lf.��to pr�ctice the ,teachings �f C�.ris't, to.let no I �or coug�S, C�ld8, AS,thDla, First .stages of Con-

.' e,� t&ke'tq"�yself the 'dutYt of ·pl�eaching, they. rna, . teeJTlI1llnself.be�tel·: than,lns neighbor," .-"
. umption, ,",c., IS positlvely unequalled In the known "",'MId,.'

�q th� viJ;t�Q i>�.Dl'actiQe. , : .'
'., , .. �

.

" '

. h:,�.-mJ11�S"m0tall'}ife�. tQ�.1iak'e' life:,f\\l� Uf�'"c;,M' �e" "H.�� t!;Jj;a�i;�:timc,*4»�:m� j!U\l'J, ,

'

)�: "

� .�4,1r.� . il' ...,' .H lO ' ' 1> i'.
.,' \fl�het; y. st�ll "(J""'iiki t� ;�tl;l�n:., to' the"East.· :�r _ "Q�fiian;i'Ola;cC.:rdn; i�r��sB'i'ri�'and live ou,�.the remh.ind'Cr of IIiy days ;'�a}ld I have a\vay. ·'l\. would thn.tctt\e ·ste.l'n·F.ul'it.an should'sleep'

fallen to wondering what the charm is (if thcl'e is forevel','peacefully in the )Iope of a blessed reSUl'rec- ---..._---------�--------

any) that takes the entcrprising, 1110untain-born tion; but we",·bis childr,en's chHdrell, studying out
bl'!lill and nerve of theEastaml,enchaillsittothe the"'PI'oblem of.hufuanity, will dowell to lea1'l1 YATES':FRENCH COUGH CANDY.
West, "for belieI', for worsc; for 1'iche�" fOl' poor- that here in the broad and blossoming 'West must'R. G. JA]I[ISON, Cash'r. er." 'Ve leave OUI' comrades whom we lovcd be- he 'established a brotherhood that will help us ill '

--------
------------hill!l us, and buoyant with hope and cndeavor' we alLou}' sOlTowing nceds, ,in our sins and snft'erings ItUl'Jl our steps into the Sunset Land. 'Ve bcgin to as,:weJ.l as III 0111' prosperity. YATES' GLYCERINE AND OAMPHon iCE,live where they lcave off. Their fields have bccn '. lj.Jl n.ot afraid that the mlltel'ial gl'ced of the

tillcd for generations,' their school houscs and thcir .
ill swallow up 'its moral life. Great' chal'i

churches arc the· gr.owth of t.hc centuries. They ties follow ill the wake of all libeml enterprises.
are born in respectable old towns, and the)7,die HardIY,llow;adays d,oes. the camel go through the
with the salTIe circle of green hills al)out. thcn) that eye of a neet;1Je. The undying influcnce of the,vork

::a: _ H _ 0 AR � EN T E R, �h:ut them in Jro,m the world .bcyond at their birt.h., prQjected by -A. '1'. S�cwart, the building ·of that
We begin in a clearing, 01' an .open pl'airie. 'fhe rnagniticent home for workiilg worn n, is as secd
cabin, U1C' scho.ol house, thc pl9-ce . .of. -worship, m'e s.own for ,fu'ture harvcsting iIi, the s6nls of malliall pl'imiti ve in constrnction. aud design. We are

.

others. In our State, 1l0t .a score of years old; al'e
the begillhiI�g, an4 alack I. ofttimes the elldillg of a hospitals and asylums and "ho1l1es." I w,ould that
city. Sometimes we grow' se.Jlsitiv.e, when people evel'ywflCl'e they' should take the placc .of drinking ('l

who boast of ancestral belongings saj'wcJlayC n.o salo.ons; jails �'nd pellitential�i�s. When each man's PATENT FLY AND MOUSE TRAP.
romance in 'this gl"eat, new, barren 'Vcstl We have good ifl·each,ma�J's law;, �Qis will be �o.

.

no associations, nothillg -that history rC\Terences;' l�worlld-tha� our· Iiupiic tell-chers fl'om 'the ·i)�llpit:::E3:.A T S -r H.A.T S l '�AT:S! and so .on. Weli, suP.pos� we have ,'n'ot? We can� ulld:r.,t.he· rosh�um shoqld ,tcach.·us to lift up our
110t feed ··the world and the rest. of�llnkind'� on 'br�e-p fl'om the gutter, not ,to cast him down; ,to
romancc .or associations.' The. granaries of the tltJW odr:�sister's hand, 110t to 1111'11 oUr fll.ces froJ;II.
Wes,t �ener@usl:y fill the hungry mouths of people lil'li1�) 'fJ;iis s})trit of univel;sll.l hrotherhood bl'ondens
who talk very prettily about romance upon a full anW,,«�e�s' into' the :fiual condition wh'en, clothed.stomach. And as fol' history, the adventurous iIi" hu�hty, each of us shnll esteem himself lcast ----------�-.--------�-
spirits ,vho go'iuto new alld untricd. countries and amonitmen.

!Davies Diamond D.Sbirtll-Tbe Best l.� 1be Jtlarket. begin l't civilization are those who make histOl·Y. In the 'Vest we al'e democratic, find wc gol'.oW .out THE EMPIRE BAKIN'G POWDER,We ta:ke Hie lessons of failm'e and pI'ofitable experi-: towards eaclt other s<?ciall�r aud religion sly. Let
ence that the East has �ught us, an,d out of these1 u.s imp�ant ill OUl' child;I:en a love for -thcil' otothor-

.

.CUFFS, COLLARS ANP C;ANE8. evol'Ve the principles of·a riew foundatio�'whereoll laJld,�tbis'gl'eat sectiou with the intel'cstll and in- i
, -'-. For.making- .

'.

"

. .

.

"), .' _ .' \
" '��,build a systenl' to �\1itth� needs of tli'e h@ur. It Stit.\lt(211B or. �hich .t!�ey ,Will s.� SOO!!, ,l>�.:.id�!!!ifi_e!:l.:._l Bisl,luit��'9.kes, ItoUs, !t:�tn�s,Pa8try, a�d_all kinds cookin.g.'The. Finest Estal:>llsbment of,��e ��,iD.the S.tate, is.notso!l1uchanexperimeJlt,with·uswhll.t:wedo, ',"",;"", ,

.

'., .;
'

. -Ilotelsandfalnilienr·iUfincUttothe.r'lnterestto..
y • ·1 ��lt5_ :' . a� i.� i:s the a.pplicatio,ll of a pra�:�i�a},lH�inei pIe to

� �STEIN -W-A ¥\ "": us� �he Empjre Ba�ing P��der. 'j .
.;;__--'.........-'---'- ......"."......--'-'-....,..,.,-'--...,_--'-....::...��--T'O",""'_:"-: l.5dng �b9ut.-cc.'taiJl results. We know the, solution.

"b�f(irehl).lId�tIi�· p�'obiem: has been ··�vorked!Qut 't'or
usbY,'othel'13. ..j' (io�'"

•

. ],>eQple at' the 1):as(, dd. not' ap'pl'eyiafe"o'ul' fceljll�for the We�t... 'We .have thlLt, illtei'�st .in,our:�ioung
cities ana Hr't1ie State :,ye' he1P:..ib· l'naugiil:ate; ,thn,.t
p81'e}lts:lHlioVe',i,l ;theh, fchild...en�{' IiI'a·Ve· '\v:e liot seen
t11�m gro,,{ fl'Oro t.h'eh' ;�i,�'finpy?: I?6es, :no.t e;'e\�y
impt'o;v.ement h(the�w,ay' of ,,:pUbUc' lbulldillgS; .tho •..,.

,

__ . " ou_ghfares,'�Vel'Y landtnlllrU' bf-sc'je,nce aud coni.mei·ce
Apply, at' toe othee, o't:,�, �.'S�I�b".�,E�eY!'t�.. "n�I\l' ike,Kansas

.

sta�p 'i.t8�lf ::t;lVO:n,.o,�r,ii,i'divi�����ltYi,��'if, 'ie;ha�l"�'Pnclflc Ralhya.y Depot, North La.wl'eRce, 01' address.
. personal interest therei II il, ;,,:' '\ I, " )"

.

n03-1_y, - .' '. ,

•

'

.", '.,., - 'r9.� eXp'�mllment·of'edl1catln.glth�)lexe�1 se,par�r�ly�t
" .,. '""" ' '. ,

" "'0 t ' , • :wliicli:th{llJ�stli8:' sim' blulI1i.tg�i'i1go�ei;/i8 an �ffete-",

,JAJlES .., 8'1'B'V.E!N8� ()o � J, �, ,,', '." .n ,'. 'l"
.

�.,.'" .,' " '!' H, '" ( '" ' .. ,.
" ,"

,
.

-

.'_ ','; " , .", .:, '" i>hilQsopJ�:y·::with" ��t.\. H:WlJat; "G��,!,baH�r�o,h,ed to�;,
,

.

' f'N

�'
.. "," >. ,\ J ',. � iF;, '-i' ,.... ' r gethel'l-;lct,'llo;:mo;� p�t"iL&�n�Cr,""iti· ar.leslJon,tha"t :th�\REA,L 'EST-.AT�, .AND t»StJn:A�()E AG�N'PS, old ,scll.o<Jts liave tJQt'x�t'lia.i'rieaf l'lmdlU _has a'�d(lei.1

'
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"

"�''''rl'' t� "tIt'" ',,(ttL,' ,14- ,

1,\ll"
" ,\_; " II'}I.,' ...�.'!,. ,

" ; ,

w
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_ ,''', �' • ;.:l. ,a. ' ....
'

: rltl'P lea 10,n ,8;ll ,s mp y , l§dfJ.a}llAlg �'t\If" P�l'jDg of, ,

.

omee .ttT .�ji� ..�� r.�::, �;.� :, .:�. ',': '
..

' ._', ,

. t�� ���e: �:'}' ���'l!i(1g,e�:ll!����rin(li��,?!. �i!l p'el:t'ec�1
, . _, ." '" ',.. ,,"" v'.I'':''.::i'__�''. :. ,� ..... , " Ul1J�)lJ ,mu�t �f3 eVel,ltlU�ny �tlpl�ll fn cly�.�Q.!(rv.��n-, SllCc!al Agents fo ��e-:r;;a1tu;��or.l\e -!',I'I!I��\�'H.�,":"�_ AA,U/:'.L.���': ... '� t� ('(1:'':':e'Bi'f�l; ;'Jirte ;1.'·....111 11\ :fi'ttrl,1j d,IU:� 'd' '/fltll """L"f....ml the L�avt._'BWo�. f.'''Wft�<!� ad "�lVA)-.oB,'Rail..y��(j...p.a� _�. 11\ ", ",I�!.l •. ,. �l'" -Jl9�,�("�. ".�nq1f�r;''l'f! r.,����"�l'8.,1 " .'
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LAWREN(JE

"

6,
,

LAW,RENeE, FOR-THE .•)Y��K"¥���G AUGu:�:r- 10,1872.'VOLU:ME I�

ENTERPRISE

YATES' IMPROVED

The Surest Cure for

Addres�, for Price List;
,BilioUlJnlJU, Oonstlpation, Headache, F61.�'�,

and all other diseases peculiar to a mnlarious eJi�lIte.

Evergreens and Flowering Shrubs It Specinlty.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS,'

THE STATE BANK, Priee, 21i (Jents Per BOll.
LAWRENCE, 1{ANSAS,

Is Now Prepared to Transact n

YA'rES' COllPOUND

(WENKR OF )IAS8ACIlUSETTS AND WAllitEN STREETS,

Deposite Receivei and Interest Allowed on Time Deposite,
Cqllectlons Madc on all Points, and all Business

Promptly Attended to.
.

., n22t.f

For Chllpped Lips and Hands and irritated surfaces .

Diree*o.... :
J, W, ,JOHNSTON. GEO. S�ARi!lR. E. M. BARTHOLOW.

G" W. E, 6RIFFIT)J. F',DRINKJlIAN. N. T. STEVENS,
R. G, JAMISON,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

.A OOMPLETE ASSOR'l.'MENT.

PrIce, 23 ..ents per BOll.

( )

(NEXT DOOR NORTH OF POSTOFFICE,)
YATES' IMPROVED

SIQN OF PRISMATIC HAT.

'rhc.gl'eatest novelty of the' age, '�d the most
eftectual cure fQr the p·ests.. Put up in Bottle,'and In Sheetll.

BEADS MEASURED AND HATS MADE "ro ORDER,

Priee, 2lic per ·Bottle, lOe p4\r Sbeet.

SILl{ HATS ·IRONED.
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'W. A. lH. HARRIS,

< , GOING NORTH:
Leave." •

Parkerr:'.'...........•. 7:00A"H.
Independence 7,:10 ••

Co1reyvllle : :.. '1:26 "

,. Ch�rryvl!le ••.......... S,:1!) , ::
�r:l:�: :::::::::'.:: :::: t:: ,"
Hltmboldt 10:06 ,," ,

lola 10:27 "

Garnett , .11:40 • �

� tottawa
1:39p. iI.

(J
Olathe 3!l5 "

Ioj Arrive at Kas. City 4:'20 II'

Ot awa , 1:06 .•• ,

B��!!'ai" ..
' 1 :�:\ ','

Lawrenee '.': ,2:20, " " 9:50 ','

6:2IIp.lI.
,7:00 ."

"". '8':411' ,II
::;::�:,::: •. ''1.;5:',,''

9:00 "

9:rl5 "

10:30 ••

11:00 "
.

12:50A. M.
2:40 "

.' • 4:411 II

8:00 "

'� .

NEGO'fIATOR OF LOANS
AND,��N:ERAL BROKER,

.ALL TRAINS OAliRi' P�:,JS.ENGERS.

Night Expres8 northwill run 'dally, SaturdaY8 excepted •

.

' " .

All other�alu8,wlll run �alil;, �UndaY8 excepted,
(lODE(JTION8 :

At Kansas Citywith connectln(l' roada fOJ;pointB East and lliortb.
At Lawrence with Kansas 'PaCillc trains East nndWest.
At Ottawawith stages ,forPomona, Quenemo, LYllrlon andOsage
City., .' .,,' '," - ,,: "',

At Humboldt-with stages for Eureka, Eldorado, Augnll'ta IIntl
Douglas. -,

'

,. .

At Tioga withH."K.'.t T. R. R.'for poltlt\{North and South.
At Thayer "'�t!lstages'for Neoilesha; FredonIa and New :Albtmy.
At Cherryvale with stages for,Parsons. •

,

At Independence wlth'sta_ges ,for Elk City, Longton, Peru, Elk

Falls! Tisdale, WlnDeld an� Arkansas City.
At 'arker with stages for Chetopa. '

. ...�. 1Il0TARY' 'P-pBLIC, I

"

REAL ESTATE,� INS�OE

--, /' II

50'0,000 :A O'RE S" OF' LA'ND
Are otrered for sale by thl8 c�l)iLDY In' the valley of the NeosR4)
and Its tributaries.
For t\nther information apply,to '

-
" ,

O. (JHA.N1JTE, Superiutendent.
CRAS. B. PECR, I*n'1 Freight and Ticket ,Ageut,

noltf' �RW""Dee.

Improved Farms, qi� Property and Unim

prov&d Lands, for SaJe.
KANSAS PAOIFIO RAILW'A Y.

,I on't waste the soap suds, but apply it to garden, vtnes,
shes, evergreens or lawn. It is far too valuable to' be
riled out at the back door.

German professor found by experiment that "pf a'�'pos.
Ie occnRioii'al addltions to

1, I ""

THE.KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY

Connects at Kllnsas'City Unlou Depot with
I

TIlE GREAT TlIH.OUGH PASSENGER ROUTE,
The O�4 Rel,able

HANlfIlJ:A.L, sr: JOSEPH, K.A:.t.VSAS 01Tr &: QUI1WY
\

SH;ORT LINE E,AST!
_.,_,._

Close connections are made at the Kansas City. State Llne am'
Union Depots for allpoints North, East andSout.h.

( ;' ,.' • I ", '. •

}'or 'Leaveriwo'rtb, .. , :4:05 and 7:85 A.' M., 2:40 P. Ill.

TRAINS LEA VELAWRENOE, GOING WEST:

ti;Yt���.: :.:-::�::::::: ::::'.: :::':,::::::::::::::::::::, ::'::11 ;�:'!: ::
, Topeka Accommodation 7:30 P. }J.

. MAKING CLOSE CONNEGTIONS AS FOLLO'VS :
At 'Fep,eka ·for. But:lIpgal1\e', Em}lo�'iai Cottonwopd F�I]�, Flor-

ence, :.Newton,Wlehlta &e. '- '" - .' -.""

, At JIIDction City t'or Council Grove, .tc. '

'A� Carson with the Southern Overland Mail.&' Express Co.·�
,dai)y Une'ofcf!Rches for _t;>Ill'blot Trinidad, Llls Ve�as, }'t. Union,
��at�rY:���8 cruJl��',1 Sllverl.Cl,ty, M.d."l� POi,�ts,�n ��lf, �exic4)

,

'At Denver with/passenger and express coaches 'tor Geo,getOwn
.te." and with (:olQmdo Central Rtlilroad for Central City, GoldeR
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': FJTom out a IrAmOUti�olirt I
'

Our bud ofbeauty, grew;
': It ,fed ;0J! so:ai�e.� fo,�"s�n8�ijJiI; ,

"

And tears tor,dalntler dew.

; ;Ay� ��8�ilDg,�� aJi<1'��d�rl,y,
, Our leaves of love were eurled

So elose, and �lo,e, aJjout ,our �ee
White�se of all the world.

With'�y.�tlClll, faint ir�ance;
,

Our house ot life she filled

,Revealed each hour 80melaiey,-tower,
'Whe�� wi'tiggd'lf'op�es'Dilgbt'build.
We saw':_th.Q1Jgl;l.'�one;like �s might r;ec
'Suell preeiQus1pl'oniise p,earled'

;Upon, the petais of 'our ,wee,
,

.

" Wl,ttt� R08�' of an the'world.

But evermore the ,�,",o '

,

Of angel light increased ';
Lt�e themystery of.�ooQlIght
That holds some fairy feast.

Snow-",hite, 8�OW-SOft, snow-silently,
Our darling bud up-curled,

And ,dropped tn, ,the grav.�GM's,lap;_our wee
White Rose of all th� world.

Q�r Ros-e w�' but tn bio�soin;", :

Our'Iife walf'but in'spring, '

When down tlie solemn rrildnight
,

We hel\rd 'the '�pii·its sing·:.
"Another bud'bf infimey, •

, W;itl! h�ly ,d!l,ws iD_1pe�rl�d;"
And in their hands t�ey bore our wee
W,hite' Rose of all �he wor!d.

You scarce could think so sm�iI,� thing
,

' Oould leav� �)?8,j sO,I�rge; ,

"

Her little light such shadow fiing
From dawnto 8unset's'marge.

In :other springs ov.r'Ufe,may ,be
In blln�ered bloom u�furled,

But never, never match our wee
White Rose of aU, the w;orl(l.

'WlllilL��AL� AND RETAIL

I'

;

S'U'&�R"eURED H,AYS
'

,
f

... \'::11 \','� .

': � >1.) .. ,"" ". ",

j.':' .' SMOKED'SHOuLDERS',
'. �

....' f i' •

, '

ted to the variot,1s diseaSes _to whicli horse� are,8t,lbject, Yiz:

IluuJJqu�, Dutemp�, ,P�Zl�l,�" ��14, Mange,
Rhiu�um, YelloW 'Water,' �tiJ'. '(Jompl_aiiit, He'alrJ�',
iou of_ '.AP�tiU" Inwar� ':;;;'�i�, ,Fatiu:u� Jr�m

Labor, .Bott",Wo�, '.C()fIgAl, C;ld" �c.

CLEAR SIDES,
,�, ,

Also Oattle; �beep, Hogs and' PoUl� Dl8e�e8 'O,urfld bvIt,
PICKLED PORK,

til'

RENDERED LEA.F LARD,
YATES' IM·PROVED

fRESH �EA;rS OF ALL JqNDS, VEGETA,'HLE LIVER 'PILLS
, ' .

, '"t'
SUGAR CuRED COn:&ED BEEF,

,The Surest Cure fQr

.Bi�io�'1UI6; Conatipation, Headaclfe, j�",
,

and all othe� diseases peenliar to a'malarious elbnllte.
SAUSAGE MEAT; AND

I �
� • .

:
,,'

THEY ARE THE BEST AGUE PREVENT1V E.

03JNSTANTLY ON HAND, Prlce,23 Cent. Per Bo••

KEEPl1P THE FAl'IIlLY ATI'ACHM:E'!fT.
One of, the, saddest things.lJ,bout IJ, large family

(Jorner iI•••acba.ettll and Wlathrop Streetll, YAT,ES' OOllPOUND

UNDER LIBERTY HALL,
SYRUP TOLU, SQUn..:LS&HONEY

"

YATES' }i',RENCH, COUGH CANDY.
G

SIGN O)' THE BIG SPECTACLI!lS,

YATES' GLYCERINE AND CAM�HOR ICE,

O;PPOSITE THE POST,OFFICE,
•
,' 'jl ,

"

� )

For Chapped Lips and Hands and irritated 8urflU'e8 •

-Dealer in-

,W�TC�ES, CLOCKS,D+iMONDS�
• 1, "

•

,

"



-,,_ '.,
..

' w. W.· NEVIII�N, ES�':I"
It'will be se�n' by' the' follo�ving arti�le fi�om t�e :At£�li:i8'ltim6;'Wh011l t\lo8b :wlio cbnd,�rct'l�l1g� bne

G:"'l'nett,,':f�l�in'�e�!�e! "t�"�iO'�l".'f��lo��_citi�en, '¥l',. in�,ss ope!"8.tion8!,�nd whose tale�!t-al.l(l e�,0i·gy.m8kle
Nevlsou, 1� fo.vorabl,y mentioned in QOl�nect,ioR witp I tbem 'iitoniin'ent actf)J.!sli,ri,)f)be\ 8"l'aat industHall, 'alldth� Chief Justiceship: .' It affotlls U!i'pleasu�'e tij;d'Qll '6naRciai interests Of'BocU�ty;,,'�re eXIl@S'ed :to' embi:\r;'

.

, ,attention" to it I\�d also
.

to eli'doi;'B� ,it i'�l 'Hie h�al'ti.1 l.'a8smilnt;'�na""pay. )ldeul'lrt fbr� thei�; lilg,h "posi tion,
H'Il:RRY. Al�D· .·O�RY. . est possible manner, 'Ml'. Nevison is not a poUti,,: 'Persons of humbler'statioD'sfmay congratll'llli.te them-

We ai\c ',all in a':lful;liY.' ;Th� '�gE: 'is';fi\f�st 'on�e�- c\!l.n;hi ,the' imi.ri·ow. sense o.f "the' :t:ei'm/hilt �'A "i�'o. ':selves.ilhlllt!,they·',b«Hong,..to· th'crl'undistul!bed.:. thous
()�"Ytb.ing go(',s,.1>y. stealn, eV(l))ltthe plougflS'fol' break- -Iawyer of unquestloned acquirements' and, ait.aill': ,8nds.'� 'And, those \who' put, a\f.alse\e8t�mate UP'Oll

. i1�g pratrle-c-nnd men must go, by steam, (')1' be left ments, of a naturally fine legal miud, strengthened the avtificiat arllli.bgements,�f·;the' buslness world,
behind.. Ann to be left b.ell;il.ld is .the one t.hillg by extensive and successful practice. He is a gen- may learn a Ieasmrru these'hard- times that will be
Wl'li�h' of nJl.'othel's ,ve 'mbsl dread.' We l�u�t keep tleman in every' s�nse,?f the t�\',r;ri,.and would reflect of service'�O"fliem:

.

':Nrltnylart 'fi.1ielli'geut salesman,
11p with the multitude-e-we must, live as fast as OU1' great credit upon :the diatlngulshed position to �dn'fidehtiaI �l'el'k; and b'ook-ke0pel!·may be envied
lleighbOl'a;t-w,e'mUAt Biake,M.go�d G'sftow';ns other which he aspires. THE SPIRIT takes no, part in 'by the man :i:tn'm'siness In: suchmimes 'CJ)f commercial
'people-:-'\YJ]atever it, (losi$, 01; comes t,Q.. 1.'I)is spil'it purely political 'questions, but we .consider this a 'di'slir�s� Il.B'th� 'Pl�seftt '!)tidi many a superficial -wo
�ttfe'c't� "ehurches. In th'eh� \Yol'Elhip as' w,eU': llS'men in l'ps,i�ion a little ou tside of, and ,a gop,�. deal above, ·mnd.!....:!m·otber ,as 'wen :QSldaugh�e,r-may' learn that
theii.'.h.t1sines's' a;ml' w0JOO.if ;j_,.i ·tlierl"fasllioil'S. ''1'0 the 61"dinarY'line.Of pil.l:·ty offices and 'spoils; Hence ifl' a'Y0nng'in'a:n ill ;"o'rl'ly a'clerk," 'he may yet 'be

: ll�v� aJbe,tt�l' house, ,�)o.u�el· bell, Il(n� a smarter we can appropriately, as well as cheerfully, urge Inu'el\' bEitt�l' loftl than 'mally' bf:,those in' buaiuess,
n�lIlister than others, appears to be the, tlln'fel'itw MI'. Nevison's claims. w:h&�e'lJisks �nstly 'exceed theh- real capital;'and
-nmbition of. rf"'al'se�ts·

.. ',: 0

"When the' Repuhllcan State Convention convenes, Imumg whe are Ji8!blb at anv time' to' be ·bl\Ilkrupt ·f. It has
.

.

. 'othel' duties to be performed, will be thAt.9f 8electing:�Qqu:"b "
"

, k' d .,' .

.'

�\Jla.so ,we are IJ-H III '" huury, Ij; l,s,a 'gJlruld rush, did lite to fill t1ie.offl(le of Chief Justice Mtbe,S\ipI'em� Cour"t. ee� remarxe that we-cannot-well attach too much
with us fl:O'O duy to dav from week to' week and Jlld�e K.ingman hns filled this position.formany years! and va1ue 1io1o.'tlompetency 01' too little,to ai!mpel'fiuity>:• ,

•

'. f :' , for tlie greater ;portion of the time, he bas manifested alillity, .

T
' '.

. '. " ,

'
. .fl'OI,!l yeal' to- yenr. 'V� rush to buslIless, we rush perhaps·.equal to' the eriiergeticles' of. ·.�hill.lofty p�\on, he· absence of wealth lsnot,wholly ,eVIl, for If ne-

to church" wo> -r,t�sh eVCR to, l'e(i}i'eatioll and when There seems ,to be a desh'e manifested a�o�g'th('! men�b'eL'9 of eessity be tho mothei" of invention 'poverty is the
• ". . 1" the' Hnr, 'howHCr, to' hnve a chan)re. l(ansns hns rapidly ,. " '.

'

.

'

the htt.1e 800l'1e IS o,vcr, ahd we c ose out, eyes upon grown out of ,it8� chrysn1i�, formation; and b�s assumed the' father of �ndu�t�·y; and the ohlld of, 'su9h parents,
the -tl'lwedy ill\ wh.lch we lIlJ,�e ,plave�'ol1r pcttv vart form Itnd attitude o� n youilA'.n'nd prosper<?us commonwealth, has a much'bette1" prospect of�achiEiving honor, and'

" ,
"'"

, ,
"

.' ".' , y
•

> and grent't'ommermnl questIOns of "ast unportlincc are fl'e- :'I. • ,.
'

.. f '., ," � •"we rush to 0ur· g'1'aves, and nnpatient, mOlll'nel'S 1Il- Quently l'IIislllg ","hich should be speedily' ILlld correctly de- 'Ulstl�lCtlOn thf1,n'the rIch man B' son. . 0blof' JustIce
<Iuire for· horscs that will keep up with the l11ioces- cided by t�o, dernle"r trib'!lnal in the Stnte,. Mor!J vigorous ,Kenyon orice said to' a wealthy friend 'wilO'asked 'his

. .
, , _. nnd younger IIltelleets, :wlncn have l.Jecn trmned m the l.Jest .. "'. ,Sion 111 full00-W'·iflg·us to our'la�t restmg' plnce-. schools of the land, !lnd wiloRe i'ipe' jl1.dgment and experience Oplmo.n as to thl) probable succes� of hiS son at the

AlId wtt.h all t.his hurrv there is necessarily a can prove eqlia! ·to th!J importn�t t1L81<- should' be selected t� Bar:' "lJet ,hiin spend his oW>u fortune 'forthwith'
. .' • • . fill tIns eXI�lted plnce lD our Judlcinl'V; We have some hesl- ., '.. , ' '

'

wOl'ld of won'y. It 1S IlStOIllShUlg how many thlllgs tution in mentioniQg the Ilame of .W. ,Yo NevisOlI, EMq" of marry'an(l spend hIS Wife a, and,then he may be ex-
conspiro to fl'et and nnno,'. NothinO' O'oes well Douf,!lm! ',co�lllty,.'becnI18e·M; will- be, nuexpected, nnd unw�T· pected to apply with enel'O'Y to hls profession."

• •.• • • '.
'" 0 runted by him. But we hnve In 111m nil the elements wInch ". ": '.' .WIth the. IH .p,lr�t, N?tttl�lg'ls fast enoughl fQr fast .combine to make.the successful ,jurist. He pORses('!s a )<ee,n. Whde t�e �el'challt whpse bUS1:ness, has been e:x:-

uesire. Wc fl'et ahout our work and om' w0t'ship nnnl:ytical intellect, stored with a vast fulll� of legnlI01·e .. ',HIS tended a.nd who·relies upon credit to pay' his obli':
.

' studIOUS nllli (',orrect habits, combined With great . .sun,.lty of . l.., ,

0111 lov-es alld OUI' 10sF;cs, our cares and om' arosses, lllllnnor, would j{t'eatly ndd to, his �uccess and usefulness' as gabon", 'IS dlstl'essed for money, and sees his· paper
Olli' mettle and. @Ii]' tnol'Rl�, our feasts and our fasts, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of n:nnsll�!' ,

'" :, fortune .v�nish into thin ail', the·more carefu:l' and
OUI' (}�bNate and our cloUies"oul' times, our tem� pe'r,hap's l�ss esteemeti>Iil'an of the Iliiddlinghiterest
pel'S. �l:l!<l OUI' tenj\op,tltt�Qns. Thcl'e is no �nd to suil"'l

.

PARSONS, ". " is a?le t? pay �vei'y, cent)' Of, his indebtedness and
jccts lIinCl ob,jects of worrv. It will neVI}l' ooose iii Pm'sons is a young city. . We call then;t 1\11 so, it have' money left for' his fhture wants. ,The calm-
we wai't fOl"thiilgo1 to.·aea,s·e, whiah feed it... is t.rue. But it is easy to tell the ditfcl'ence betjveen ness and peace'of the one �l'e 'in marked, cont.rast
'rhus'of COtH'se. ther!d's a vast d'eal' of unhappiness n. sluggish village and a city. There is a tone, al1d with the fev�rish excitement and �lmost delirium

tllll()t1g men. And a vast deal mOl'C, ill oUt· opinion, style, and air that' impre�ses one at once when he of the' other: Perso.ns' at aUf. acquaiilted . with life
t.hlttl' th:e�'e- $ any·.necessity for,', The most. of our 'gets into a city. howevel' little' it is. Phi1!lJdel\.)hia cail look over �he circle of, their 'acquaitltances and
evils are in anticipation. The niost of our bridges is a big city, but it is only an overgrowil village af· see'that the're is 'vaStly more real comfol,t and hap
:11'� "wQSsed b.e:(Ql'e we gct ,to thum. Wc appelLl to t�l' all. Dcnver is not large l' than IJawronce� but piness amOl'lg themiddling intei'estclass than among
til¥} evel'y dBY eX"pol'ience of every mall if the large it is 'the biggest city outside of New Yo·l'k. We those more'ambitious who pretend riches nnd pl'OS
(l1'tl>txH'tioulof his dit1q.uictnrlo is not needless? If have but few citics in Kansas. Atchison i( ono .. perity ill thMr style of andl'ess and expenditure.
he does not drend a thoUSQlld accidents which nev- Fort Scott is another. Parsons is another. Most Thosc who 'have lived within'their actual means,
CH' liI81ppcn, nnd trcmble fit a thousand liOllS which of the rest' are quite villq.ges. Boot blacks. with may not have all the luxuries of the ot.her chiss
OdSD only in his imng'i'Hatioll?' '.Phet'e is a way out reg'ulation boxcs wllint to give you a shine as quick but they have one luxury that the othet·s do not pos
()f-almost every ,strait, thel'e is a silver lining to al� as you get there. The "Sun'" halS a metropolitan SeSR,. viz., the luxury of b�ing out of debt, and the
o\nG8t evcl'y elolld, tbel!c a�le few ,a�HctitOlls which Job department and hindcry, and 1's doing'city work added pleasui'e of knOWing that what they havc is
might not be worse and would riot be WOllse, if we at city prices. West is I). citified h>oking fel1'ow to honestly theirs by every'st.andard of right.
had our'dcserts. How Juany lie lJlan hns pass(!(la 1tt.1Il it. The town is too citified for Mi1kR:eynolds,
)'estl'ess and' sl'cepruss llight III anticipation of' the and he has retil'ed to the country. George Reyn'olds GROWTH OF '''REES.

,tra.llblcs, 01' thC.Il1()l�I'OW, whlGh, when hI) has grap- lives ill as fine a city l'esidence as you llee<;l find. any- As the reslilts of obsel'vations and from the testi-
I)-led with them, have turllcd-o,ut to be trifles light. wh�e: ::Judg&.Seal's.is lltCity, att9i:ney.. ·of'."tM ���'st monyof relhl-ble men, the followiilg, is, about the
as. a.i'I··! "Uo�',:,muc�l; )�E!tteti, �}(l, _ipo:re s�nsH�I.� ,'� t, )v,�ter:

.

:he stOl:es al:e g<;>� 'up, in 1lI.�i.ll.Y; �;�Y,�Pf :,Jlt�el'age :g!;'�'t��� :.�?� ,'t.¥,el�� ¥.�em:s) .:6f. �he.��a4i,it'� .��
'wf}U,ld'l'In;ve be�l1 tb g� qui�t\t,to sleep·dl1.d',tll'o vl'! '�the �l'chadts. �aW like' CIty.� badets.- '

Qf:•.J'fl,e 'sirahl'l) ,v,oftl'l,etl88;i\fnen 'plIl.Qte'd 'lJJ,,�t¥JS.,;.gl' 10'O,Vj�1(
tt�xi'eties anll1n,ll\rlUs iu ni�ht's ol>livioa4 ! ' : ',R�l1S.01�� i� ra��ly. !Il(l'eb�ed' t!> t.l,le .Rltilro�, ��iqh and cultivated:' White'Maple, ()n� '�·�bt. i}.f;dlli'��t�r
AIHl thell it is to. be eOllsiacred that worrying has the finest depot, and is erecting the la��est. and thirty feet high; Ash-leafMa'ple;lotle 'foot11l

·fHWI· OUI' troubles, even if they are real, does 1I0t shqps in the,Stlllte,' Btllt, aside from this, it is'�nely dhlmeter �ild twenty feet high; Wliit'ewiliow, 'one
I)(,]:l!' t.beru' lUI)'. 1ft it· did, tl\.el·e wouldi be som'e located, in 'a ben·utifut country, has a most ct;lter- and'il, half' feet in diameter and forty feet high;
f'<mse in it. But all it (l�es not, it is thc most stupi9,1 pl'ising class of citizens, is rapidly growing with Yellow Willow, one and It half feet ill diameter and
:md nonsensical lIsn to wh.ich a mal� can put his 'sllhstantial.impl'ovements, and' S�lWi> eel'tain to be- thirty-five feet high; Lombardy Popllu', ten inches
t'�wulties: eome olle of the most important cities of the State. ill diameter and forty feet high; Blue alld White

Ash, ten inches in diamete'r and twenty feet high;
Chestnut, t.en inches ill diametel' and twenty feet

high; Black \Vlilnut· and Butternut, ten inches ill
diamet.er and twenty feet High; Elm, ten inches in
';diameter an'd;, twenty feet high; .Whit.e Walnut 01'

Hickory; eight inolies In· diametel' and twentr.-five
feet ·high. 'The diffe'rent· val'ieties 'of' Evel·.g:reells
·wilI' nl'ake··t\ll av-ol'age growth of eiglltcell to, t'\.V�I\ty
inclles' in' hcight. anu'uaBy.

'

'ALL 'THE SEKso'NABLE GOODS •

",,:,
• •

t,
.! �

Cross '& Blackwell's 'Pickles in Quart� a,nd Pints,• '"
'11

SAUCES AND'REJHS,HES OF ALL lUNDS.

Salmon and 'OYs'telis..!...Spiced and.Fresh,
. ), 11t;z:,," .,' I

MACl(ERELL: LOB'STERS 'AND SARDINES.
\

'

Choice Table Butter,' AI'Y�YS Hard 'a*1 Sweet,
A SPECIALTY.

CALIFORNIA WINES�
IN GREAT VARIETY.

1'1 .•
'

I. J_nusheger's Muscat�Ue �nd Private Cpvet,
CILUIPAGNE, CATAWBA,

PORT, SHERRY, CLARET,

MUSCATEL, ANGELICA,..

Sacramento 'White Wine,

SONOl\IA WHITE WINE,

Dreset & Co. Sopon,a. ':Vine,

San J?aquin Wine ;Bitters,

RQ�EBRook WINE BI�TERS,

Choice Cnlifornia Brandy, Choice Bourbon 'Whisky,

SCOTCH AND DOMESTIC ALE.

We Aim to Please, antI Guarantee eur Good!!
to Give Satisfaction. itf

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!!!

Weare Retailing, Very Cheap, a 1YIachine Oil, com··
posed largely of Animal Oils> for

MOWERS, RE •.J.PERS, OARRIAGES, etc., Elk"

,

A CHEAP CAS'rOR OIL, F(j� THE SAME PUItPOSE.

A:Large Number of Empty Alcohol BalTels.
}I'or Vinegar, Putting up Pickles, RainWllter. &c,NOTES FROM WILLIAMSPORT.

The pleasantest event of th,e p,ast'y.c;ek has been
a Su nday School picnic ill Disney's Grove; oni.Sat
Ul'day, the 27th. Thc day WIlS all that coullJ be
wished. 'fhe storm of the previo.us evening had
etfectuQ.l1v laid the diust, and rendered thc atmos

phere neiightfuHy cool and refl·cshiilg.
','

The at-

Our Stock 01 �rug� Chemicals, antI such, otllql' Merellau-;
disc 'as is kept'by·Dru�';sts, is full in val'iety and quantity,

,

" !

Itllli up to the Standard in QUl/olity.

MORRis & CRANDALL.
• 'rl• , {

...,,?�P�SITE ,�IlE �O�TO,FFI�E,

.l,' t

LEADiNG :NtERCHAN�' TAILORS,
.fl' I:

ON E;"P'R-I O'E S'T 0 R E,
I '1

�
I fY1 Massa.chusetts Street" ·Lawrence.. Ka1lS�S.

t;,



.

,

'

D'�.; F,ITLER�S

RHE;tl:Nr::&T�O tSYYUP.

A 'sTA·.r�b QUAN�I;r:{.'(m�RA:NTEE}) If;) CUM,
'" lOR' .,M 0 NEiY. 'RE FU1i{D.;l!1D. '

I
>I. {, of 6,; J..)

II 1\" ''' .. -I- ..

'10& ReWftrd"tfor any .'alte'of Nenrftlgia or Rhenmn
tism of any, form whutever; (col1s\.dered Cll1iubll'), that Dr, ..'Itler' 4

VegetableRheIlJIIlltic,SYI'llp'\vlll ,not 'dul'eLwarrantl'd
lin iujurtons

and a p.hy�iclan 's'preKcl'lptioll',.used inwardl",
'

.�OOO Reware. o««ired-to the P-roltrletorlJ 0(, any

Medicine torRhel1mlL�lsm�nd,Neul'1I1glll able to protluce one1follrih

a8 muuy�enllllJe livihg CIll'PS made within,the same period or tun"

,liS J�l' .. Fltlerl.s Yegetu;ble R1)eumatij),Remedy.. I .; ,

8!!OO�Reward offeref,l tcp an;v.Person pro"in" J08••".

'�'ltl�I",;,M': 1>", ,f.!J"1)elother th\J,il"j graduate' bf
'1 hi, eelebrnted UIi i

ver81�Y ot Pennsylvl'lJia in l�,j,..t�d Proressor ofChCllllstry-h'ctLt-
lugRhlmmatlsm lip'eelally torm.Years,,' ..

\ '" ,

.�OO� Rewa�� to any ,(l".�mlll�"P,bY81pfa•• or other't

ILble to dlscovei' Iodtde of. Plltlillsa, Colchlclim l\[l'I'CIIl:Y '01' ILII) _

thing, illJ.nrlo,II�,to the�ystcmlfll J,)r: ,Eitl�l"S 'ij.��umlltlc I'IYl'lIp.•
''2�O R�w�rd for 1;he name of Rny

wlu·rl&nted prepa

ration fOl',]U,ielliUatlsm and ')ieul'algiaL .sold IIJifll�I"1I. simllltl.'legal

!i'llIll'anteel ,setting forth thll exact IlllmJ,lel' or tiottle� to <lillIe III' 1',,

turn tlieial'li.ount I)�ld ror sirme to the,l)atlerit in' caMe 'or t\tllUl'e to

�ul"e, A tull c\.escl"lption of cases reqlliring 8'ihimutells)'llIU&t b�

lony-ardell by letter to l'hUa<\l'iphia, 'I'he gUIIl'alit-ee 'signed lind ..

statmg quanty to clll'e; will be-returned rbv mll/il,
witl; addce anu

Instrllctlons, without any charge. Adrlress ull Iette -s to Dr, Fjt

Iler,'NO.-41i South Fourth Street. 'No other t�medy is'dftpl'erl 011

sucn terms.. Get a clrculur on the vavioua forms o� UhellIDlLtism,

also blank: uppllcuttou 1'01" guarantee, gtllt,l.r o'f the 1!I_ElJcittl aielltd
n:t8yl ':

¥,onf,{l�,�C�f.><�DALJ."
'

. � ,... ..
, • f

\t

Have on hlln? 1,1 Inrgplttoek of

"WOOLEN GOGDS,;,

Consisting of

FLANNELR OF ALL KINDS,

CASSIMERES, CLOTHS,
, I

I .l

J E A N S "\ N D D LAN K E,T S.

A State Convention of the Democrats of Michigan who are

opposed to Greeley has been called to meet at Grand Haven

on the 20th instant.

1f. very'large'Grant and Wilson meeting was held at Par

sons, in this state, on the afternoon and evening of the 8th.

Geo. T: Anthony, Hon. D. P. Lowe, Hon. �I A. Cobb, HOll.

I. S. Jral�och �nd others were among the speakers.

PresidentGrant and family were at Plattsburgh N. Y. and

Bu�lingtoll vt., on the 8th and arrived at SaratogaOil the 9th.

lIe was everywhere received with enthusiasm.

Horace Greeleywas at Manchester New Humpshtre on the

7th, and at Concord on the 8th. Formal receptions were

NA�:Y NAIJ,,-"C. C. H." is respectfully informed that
.
These goods were bought when the Market was

there,was no nail in the-transom over his door. As he lives

in a temperance town of course tl.at could 1I0t be the matter.

He had to be prowling around' about something When he MUCH LO'V�R
ought to have been asleep. but he might tell the truth about

Il\S fl'iends.

T,HE 'BU8"�,:,,r�ful1y agree with the Leavenw�rth "Times." than at present, and they will, for a

We have got the best 'Bus outfit ill Kansns that we ever saw

any�here,: "Col, 'l'erry's
omuibuses nrc daily crowded with

passengers. 'rravepers enn -depeud UP�1l Terry's vehicles.

'rhtly.call at the appointed time. and are a great public con-
FE"W DA..YS LONG-ER,

venience."

Offer them to their custornors at prices consider.

t
» ; r

a1llv underrheh- .present wulue,
•

�{
" , ,.; ..., ., ,,,I' .:

� �--:->c"r.�,. :-:".1[
..... -r:

r :
"'�-r:-

ALI, Wfio ARE IN W.\NT OF

KANSAS AGRltmLT1JRAI. NEWS AND NOTES.

The Ottawa "Leader" tells about a piece of land ncar that

e.ity that h��jgrown corn for seventeen'successive years with

out man�ng. ,� The stalks average 15 feet thi!! yenr.

The "'Leadqr" also says t4at "Frllnld\n county is prolific in

its fruits. A man's wealth here is estimated, not from the

vastness of his: herds of cattle 6r'th�mngnltude of his iron

hound cheets of gold ; hut from the number of <bask«;lts of

peaches he ralses ; where peach buttet; is ;the foo,d, and peaches

allli cream the dessert; where the bloom of tlic peach glows

on t110 downy cheek Of the young, and where the graves of

the old are reverently marked by peach stones planted nt

their feet." ,

Among the special premlduls to b,e gi�e�l(�t theWyandotte

}'au', Alfred Gr'ay,'Esq., give!! It pair of tboronghbred Berk-,

"WOOLEN GOODS
HOME AGAIN,-Few men have more friends in I..awrenee

than It. W. Ludington. They are all ghul to see him home

again. He reports havlng had a splendid time down East,

and left H. H. in clover,

, THE FAT.BoY.-We 8I\W the immense eorporosity of Geo.

J.,Barker, Esq., of Lawrence, on tile
streeta Tuesday. Tho

smnll boys thought he wus the "fut boy'.' of Blu'nm,u's show,

tr�y_elling in adnlllce. We lire al�IIY� glnd to meet Barker.

Burlington ·'Patt·lot."

COOD,-;-Utlder the heading of "Gossip trom the country

press;" the Leavenwol·th "Time's" notes whllt iii being �aid

ill"the KuuslIs City pnpers, lind nlso in tho "Journal" :inti
,� Verily; 'the "Times" i8,the "lending

Of any kind will certainly find it to
their Interest

to examine their stock, as

.

A L.-dI�E ,\.DVANCE HAS ALREADY TAREN PLAC}<1

f/ f
•

�

r...,
In the Eastern 1vfal'ket�,

and

:,



->. ,'GlIf'N,lII,BAL, REAL'
,

\

;EJSTA�E AG,ENTS
,

'

OR,
,

' ¢. f :� (.' , ,. '-I'
"

'

RECORDS_O� .C?�K Hi�L ,�OME.
'_-

, HAVE J!.'OR SALE AND EXCIIANGEBY AUGUfI,.:" KoonE.
,

A .�8'� ,lIpnd Well S�l�cted List ot
,,-.-,-•

,(Continued':]"
A few days hefol'e_ the preseut year's' 'tide of com- IMPROV'ED FARMS AND TOWN PROPERTY�F. C. 'LlGHTE.t CO.,,'

"

. <DljJCJrER &�o.,
. A�� otbe�"llr8t �lass Ma\riit,fac�rel:s i' �iso�or the:1..

<fl!lO�G� J?-RIN,CE.ORGANS, I

WHPrNEY &-; HO�MES 'ORGANS,
N��q M�yEli �O�GUF; .9�GANS.

MRS,,' ST:.\RRETI:'brln� to tJlemusic bushies!! an experiencebf�fleen lean,as .teacher·of c-music. and she will' endeavor toprov" to' aU who flivor herWith their patronage that her opinIon of inst'l'UI.nentli is honest, intertige�t 'ana ,r�liable.:' Shekeeps none but
,

.. ,

,
"

I ,".' ... ' '

, ,
i

" �ni§�. 'b��ss" ;tNSTJ\ttJ(�NTS,'And h�� seleete,d such as' In her' jUdgm�nt' and eip('!rienc�have POll�ts'Qflluperiority over all others, "".

MRS. STARRETT CAr.L8 'ESPECIAL,ATTENTION TO THE

CHIC·��it�p.;urRIGlIT piA.NO, .

Which I� acl{noiwlelJged 'by'all expertll who 'have exam'�ed itto be th,! besf'UprighttPlano in the world.' 'It has the PA,T-,En TRUSS ,FIU:MIl,:whtch iR,tbe),only trame' everdevlsedthat will.enable �n, ;Uprlg�t Pilln� to stand in tune. The toaeIs a180 surp,as�lngly rich and mellow,

J.

.

We are t�� oldest ��A�" ESTA;t'E AGENTS in Lawrence amihave sold more land ,.In p\)uglas,co��ty than a,Dy ,othe;r firm dOlnbuslneS8 here. Our lai.1fe' experlenc�' and familiarity' with th�quality and,value �f l�nlf'�J,l' tl\18 coullty, enable ul57w·01l'er 8U�rlor a!1vantageB to partle8l!�k.ll\g prolitll'!11e,inY4lBWlents pI: (j.cMirllble hOUBe8. "Partle8, whether cUlzen8 or 8tril.nger� wlSbing'tobuy, sell or ,tra,de; wlll'lind·lt to tb,eir.advllontage. t� call on U8.

Among �a�y,othet' choice bargalns, we have
.

" A FiNE FARM OF ONE HUNDRED ACRESFive miles from town,' ali fenced, plenty of 'good '(rUi;' goodhouse and barn,1andof the b�,8t �u,aJity .. ail(fverY'clieap.
,

AN'�,At;:� FA�l'l THREE 'MII.ES FROM TOWlf,well Improved, gool\ house; fine young pear trees and otber fruitgood hedge around (() acres, 'water anii timber-to trade for goodwild I,a�d and some casb. ' .-

A lOCI ACRE FARM FOUR MILES FROM TOWN�11 fencedl "ery' fine orcl\ard In beartng, good i�prov�lBentsa very des: rable place, and cheap at eu,ooo.
A FlNE DWELLING HOUSE PROPE�TYon Massachusetts Street, very cheap and on easy terms.

FIFTY RESIDENCE LOTS,' 'VELL LOCATED AND
Cfili.:AP-TEB,MS EASY.

A FINELY �PROVED FARM'OF .233,ACRES, SEVE� MILESfro� Lawrence; g,oqd hou�e, barn, crlbi cattle shedll, <&c.; a fine,!rchard and lllehtl: of all kinds of fruit. Oue o( the very bf'Htfarms in Douglas '(:)oqnty . Small amount of cash required. Bal-ance 01)0 v"r� long time., . ,'.
.

A SMALL FLACE.oF II? ACRES THREE MILES FROMTOWN ,
an fenced and cultivated, small house, good spring and plenh II!fruit trees. Very eheap at .�IIOO. :' "

.. '

'To T�ADE;-F�rty,nCre8 �iJ,n4 and .good t�ariie ho��.e I�cated WIthin two mUCH ofLawrence.' Will be exchanged fora house ,a�Id lot in the city.,' 4pply to J. To' StevenB'& Co. �

CITY P�OPERTY'TO TRADE FOR FARMS 'OR 'RAW LAND'I ' , ,.

aud fanns to trade f<!r city, proP!lrty .

We cannot specify one In a hnndred of tIi� pro}lertles we have tosell. COml) In aud lIee.our list, aI\d we calPl�r,,,inly ault you.• We are also agents for the Missouri, Kansas and Texas and theLeuvenwortn, Lawrence and Galveston, Railroa4 lands 'and canfurnish them in any desired quantity to actual' settlers.
'

We ha_
UNSURPASSED FACILITIES �OR LOCATING" COLONIESand �e invite correspondence from all who contempiate fOI'ml�gcolonles to locate In H.ansas.

she

A Large an<i Complete Stock of
c>....,· ,

S�EET MUSIC &' 'MUSIC BOOKS,. -

J�8t'Opened'; also •

GUITAR A:NJ) VIO�IN ST�INGS
Of ��e ,:Qe�t Quall,ty.

Mrs. �tarrett allio q�er8 for sale a variety ot
, .''l'A;NDARD

SEWING MA,OE::�ES_I could
THE MANHA.TTAN SILENT SEWING MACHINE,

Making the "Elastic LoCK'Stitch."
THE BLl<�ES NOISELESS LOCK STITCIf �lACHINE.

I-and the-
A1IERICAN COMBINATION BU'rTON HOLE MACHINE.

-Also-
THE LAMB KNITTiNG :MACHINE

ANDTI.IJ!:
FR:A.NZ & POPE KNITTING MACl'IINE.

We .�xam.4le, Titles, Pay Taxes � LoanMoney
for, non-restdenta. Pai'tle� having money to loan who will besatls�d with 12 per cent. Interest, paid seml-annuahy' and unex.c�eptionlloble real estate securltYI will please correspond with UIILetters 01' orders from any part of the State will receive ·We will guarantee sutlsthctlon' n every instance.

.

prompt attention. Persons ord,erlng Instrumenta 1}'om a dis-tance may rely upon receiving the very best.
,

For further'information calljln or address "

.
. " -. ,:MRs. Ho'"E. STARRETT,

) .. ,," .', ,1::)I::::.�'�;:":':�::;�:.;=����r����9E :svs��e�:.�, �_� Q-. '�l\l A R'S l;I A LL-',' 1\ '

"

'

• ,, AGJ:NT'Fon THE' ,.' ,BOTH LIFE AND F�,IMPrtpVin QUAKJ,l:R MOWER'ANb!'RE'APER.

WE DO A GENERAL

"

;
.

"KANWAKA, July 11th, '1872 ..E. G. �(AnAHAllr., Agf!nt for'the Improved QuaJter Mower 'a'n,d'Reu�r..,..Slr: I have used the Qqaker Mower for the last ten years,and the Improved Quaker Mower I pm'chl)se4 of r�u las� aeason.gives me'entire slltfsfaotlon. I have not been to any expense inrepairs whatf'ver, 01) either of. the Maohlnes. WOUld reoonunenflIt to the.publle as a No.1, first c}ass Machin..". ,.
'

.

''', '. 'OLIVER BARBER..

'Dlt-tu CREEK, Dhuglas Co., K�it.;�s, In(tl,I872.E.'G. MAIUllIAJI, :Alrent-,slr:, I,tRke:pleasure In aokriowlc'dglngmy sa,tlsti&ctJon,with· 'the Improved Quaker Mower�}'urchased ofYOU last season 'The iMower hlld a severe test ''''i'l must' coli-

and-represent some of the soundest companies In tbe country,,

in both these brlinches of Insurance.
THE CONTINENTAL FmE, OF NEW'YORK, •

st�ndB In the very front rank of fire' insurance comvanles, hM'il!lgpaid _,1,4.00,000 m caeb for ChIcago losses, alld havmg remainingcash aH�ets of over .2\500,000. Persons seeking sure indeDlDity ontheir property will ca Ion us, and we will do them good."

',"
'

.

,. r
'

Also the GElUIAN-AMERICAN' INSURANCE COMPANY, 01New Yo�k�asli ca�ltal .I,ooo,OOo,_nd the TkI'tJhti'H'INSURANCE (JOMPANY, ;ofOlnclunati.o....capital $500,�.
WE MJilAN BUS�ES,S', AND DO BUSINESS,

.

. ,

���:.ll having business to do in our line wil}. b� ,,!�lqome in Oll«"
,

,

Deed.' aad lIIol'tNe. carerO.h"·D.... ,' and
....-.�) Ae!"nowledcm,uts T.���� " .

$8;odo,000_0.0,.
worth' or prop�rty s�ved rro� ,; tb�> ,flame. t

• .',\' ., l
•

�.; : J!
'

�V'l� I' ..
,

THE BABCOCK F;IRE ·EX,'l1',J-NIGU>IS.I:JER.C

,,' "

J .-�



COM M E RCIAL' COLLEGE,
,

• " I

THb: 1\1OST P�ACTIC.t\� AND IlEST

For' particnt.rs,' cali at the school or send ,for circulal',
.j ,

ESTAB�I�HED BUSINESS COl1LJ.�GE< IN TIU1 COUNTRY,

'�-":'W!.�.4:�A1JLAY.P�lnel,pa�. -,'Lo,oated in the-_�

",r;4if, "".;, ;;,.t,'
,

, 1
'

"',, ,', DR,y;,Q.OO,DS ,P:4L,A,(,",E ,8UILDING.

,
�;7' P..P,�P NAT r u.,NA � ,B A,�,� .\, <Nos. 112 ,,714Main St.; between S�:ventli and �I'ght«,

'r" ,
��',.�,,- • ""t ��" ;.,� "'�' _"'4� ,; ..�,�:,.l:d,:.,�.::;r p_").�'.t, ::f2:.'mANBAs',;:ol�.l?X' ..MISs.QURl

,,,,'t"fi.':,'" O]>POSITE ,ELDRIDGE HOUSE,
'
'I: ',:;, "J', ,t � :�""""":"'::':"""�r':':",,,,,,:, ....:,,,, .. ,,,::.:;;,,,.,.'" ,'_""

',"

,

'I"
'E8TAlILISIUlD 1865. � ,1!'I(JORPOllAT'ED 1867,

.:
..... _ •.••. ")_

.. _. __ ... __ •.• __ ._ .• _.:;;.�_. .. _ •. :.'_.J. __ . __ �
.

The College Rooms are BI� in numbc\,...,.the' 'largest, llest venti�
Illt(!d lIud Illost eleglliltly (\u'J)lshed IIopanmenti! of the "md ill the ..

(lOnntry, a�d W,illaccoml1\pdate li'O.uR ;E{,UNDRED 8If.UOES1'S,
'fhe It'aculty numbers. l!llGll'l']!�EN 'EXPER(!lNUED TEAC1UiRS
AND LEC'l'(:l1UJ:RS. Tultion Ismuch �e8� thl�1I1't llnv other sohool
or college, ' For fuJI infol'mlltion In regard to' 't4lrmti,'c"tll. 1)�11 tit
the Colle!5e :Rooms, or llddres8 IISplllding'IJ COmn\ol'o.iul,CoUeie
Kansus Cl'iy,l\fls!lollri," for IlLrge Clrcu1lir of 00 P.llKeS� al1(l Spe�,�

;r. WorltleMILI.AX, Pretildent. (J. T. HOLLY. V. Pres. Imells of Penmanship, Il3" Be dllre to visit or addres8,tt.iti l!:ol-

noltf
legelJefore going "IMewh"l'e, ,"

,

8yl J, F. SP,AI,DING, A, M., }>fe81I\ellt.
, �

•• , ,�.. ·11lI'lliiOW.....D;
v-

,

'0 �and�nkno�I\' Beyond o�r,mortal II1gh*:
Wra�t rounel With gloolpY 8h_adOW8,of�e,nJght,
Our 8P.nts dread, yet long, to,w,ng the.r ftight

'

r
\ To:thy'mi8teJ.i�'u8,8hoie8:\ . >,'. •

'

o IJlild_unJplown I We 8tral� $)ui:eage� �ye,

lnto th�'dark:we"st!ild;dur plea\tlng cry_;
,I,

We call In vain; 'no voices make reply
, FroJ;D.'thY mY8tepo�8I!h6r�K.

o �and'�nknQ�'1 'A nev'e�'��dlng'�in,
, .n' stem procession rfoin·thes8 realms of�'pal.{"
Moves oIllowly on, bu] come8'1�'ot back �aln

,

.'Froni'thy iny's�rious sh<?,res.
.. "'" , ...

o ,land, ,unkno,M;ll, .AJ:� t�o� \�r o'�, '0,," nellr,l
,

'We,only:Jcnow: our loved ones'disappear,
\A.nd the'old'Voides:we no mdre'can'hear
.' })ro� thy, mysterious shore�.

o land U:nknow� I By the-�ivi�ing '�t�eam
We ,stand IIon� pze, and sometlmes tondl�llream
"I'he clouds will'part a�!l·y.i�ld one trausil,lnt gleam

", "

or ,tby,�yli�rlous '�horlls.,

o la,,4')lnknow� I Tb,at,day of'l)aYII draws,nigh,
Whleh:sbaU unlocikl,:tbis hidden mystery,

" '" J!'1J.�A,,:kD:pOLI();,
'

',,:
'

Arid,bid our dreadiilg;lon'gb�g :lipitits fty �; '.'
.

The pre8e�t size ot'\g'e��eilieli'. 'itone' 81ee'Ve-butio1is\\I�adii

To thy mysterio1Js shores.
"

\

'

us to believe that some o"e ,has" lJeen'unoble'to' l�timRtely."
,,,' ..', " " t

dispose of an enormous ImPQr�tfon of�Iuble, table-top,s..
'

, ,HIIfT8 ,TO '(l,.t.'f'EIfTERs., , '�Hr!I; ,Himn;" sala a vfsltor; "'Einm� has ydur features, but

�he. Am��i�lI:� �uilde�,beli�v�,s tha.i,t�ere is m�ch Ithink sbe .has t,ot ber. father!s hair." "Oh,lnow,r,see," said

labor 18 vam.m the ornamel�tatlon of houses, espe- the dear little Jj)lpm; ,,"Ws because I, have PI\PO's hair that he

cially woode�\"ho1iRe8;','It tells'carperltel'S befoi'e pastowear�wlg.�' ,� ",(11'( .:. .. I,:' .':'

making and fixing a,quantity of ornaJll�n.t to �e sure' A noted wag in 'a'western eo)]ege'� tilomtng read, II. tbeme

t.hat it.is �ood� and g�es ?n t� �ay: 'Ther� are lll�ny of unus)lal,merit. Thq �resident', being. susplelous, as�ed

things that you do and'many others that an archi- pol�tedly it it,was original., "Why, yes, sill,?' was the .·eply,

1Ject-if-there be ,ane iu the case-will often instruct "it had original
o:ver It iil the paper I took l,t from."

you, �o'.!lo, which are neither tasteful'no� in good, "My dear Polly, I am surprised '�t yo�r taste in wearing

construction. ' Of cOlll'se there'are excep�ions. You another woman's hair on your head,", sa.id(.}[� Sm,ith to bili:

may be spore oqhis, ,h��ever" th�t, the,more �l�bp- wif�:' ."My dllarest Joe, I a�" eqllal!y 'I'!itopiB��� that you

rate' and 'covEll;ed with' oi'namellt and cal:viiig' the persIst in wearhlg anctMri- SMep'S, w?ol ,oll yo,ur,bl'Ck.',', ,

buildi'llg is, the ,more you are going on the wrong An old Scotcb beggar, remo:ving his bonnet, ,advanced to ti

.track. Re�I beauty consists ]Jot in �dded features' clergyman for a bit ofcharity:'- 4fter receiv.,(l1� po ,piece ofsll

but in tho' body of the wOI'k 'itself, and, this fact 'V�r, be said to the cl��gyma'!l' "Thank y�, �1r., ,0 ,t,h�nk re I

should always b� borne in' mind. The principle of ,I
II gie ye ,an a!lernoon,s h�arlng f<lr this, ane of t�ese day�."

clu'vi'ng wood 'fo).; outside' ornament is wl'ong. We A clergyman ha,?ng made,se:veral attempis.to r.eform a pro·

would not say it is to be discll.1"ded altogether, but fllgate, was'!l-t, l�ngth repu,sed 'Yith: "It is a�1 in �ain, �oc-'

still we haye, that Iea�ing. Cut work, and that (,)f tor; 'you ?�nnot get me to change r::y religion'."
"I do not

h" l' t k' .' d
•

th b t C I't' �
want that, replied the good man, I wish relig on to change

t e simp 6S 1O,]S � es. omp eXl y 10 �orms you."
.

'
" .',

and ornament is mostly bad. It not only r�quires
unnecessary labor to produce, but there is actually
vexatiou in the mind of the spectatol·. When peo

ple see a thing that is so�I'owded with intricate

work that it takes them trouble to make it out, it

is tolerably good',evidence that such work is not ex

actly what is 'Y�nted. A good story :w�s �ld �y ;Mr., L�nc01n, ",h�l!l r�ceiving the

Give gl'eat attention to the !d�es and proportions ,sympathies of his friends in the e:vening after his defeat for

of doors and wfndows, aud pay especial attention the United States Senate by .Judge Douglas. "When I w.as a

to the. sizes and construction; and never if poss�ble boy at school we had among'us a bl� clumsy Hoosier lad, who

con,cea� its principles, but)et them form the basis, o�� day fell and receive4 so�� se:ver� bruises." As he di.dn't

of ornament. Moldhigs' tlodlices' and :miters ,are se,em.tncllned t?,C�I\tlnu�"the play we,as�e� hi�, "
'

,,'
,

, •
' ,,'. •

' ; , ,...
' 1'''Wh�t ar� yol,i gbtlig to ,do abou� iU' r" ,

1l0t t� �,� ,P�t,1D exp?�e� POSl�lO�S,. �� I! SU�,�Il81p�. ; ;"'Wel(boys:� lle replied, 'I 'supjlORe,I 'm too big to cry

w;ha��,,�:x�e�lent effect can.M »I,odu�e.d bY cuttlng, .. , a1to.ut.it,;�ft burt�..IIO gol�-d,I:'''''l!Q!!' l.!a� ,that I can'!}augh at

'even'wlth hLtle or no moldlDg or,carvm'g. it;",'
" \

'

.' ,:,'
'

.' ,'.
� f:�" , • ",

' r"� ..�. \.;. "

I"""<�?:t.lf ,'"J" ., • .1, ••••_,
_'_

GBltinized CorIil6es' and '',rin Roofing put on
'> J '11';.'BttHdings 'on ShOi,·t 'Notice;

. t',' , -.:;
I �,., I' ."
.
,:�

,;9:1 .-.eballe�t. 8t_reet,

LAWll.'ENCE, KANS,AS.'
,n12tf, !.

, ,I", f,; "',' I '" l"'''' '11

,'f, Ri·.BROWN' &';,00., '

DEALERS ;IN'�C'-O'NFEOTIONERY ';NUTS
i

"

.

-
1. ',; t: . �' l ::' '

,

'\
� c,

' ,

Hir.�re�';and Domestio,Fruits,
,

FINE CI'GKR&' AND"TOB'A'CCO.

Families, Festl:VIlIs 'and 'Picnics F�rn!llhed With Cream,
Cakes, &cl.at}tbe Sh�rte"t Notice. '

78 MA88ACIIU8E�TS S¥��'I',
. ,�,�l"�'''(lE� KAN8AS.;>

no20tf'
'

PLA'OE'H'CJU-SE
..

,
,

Corner' of New H�nipshir�"a�a \v�rr�n Streets,
t." 1\ f I

!, ,,_L.A��'NQE, KANSAS.

Tllis pouse, ist_tuuted ill a pl�asant' an(ll'bu,liiuess part of

the \eitfj�n(\' :80)ourners �n�, it a:,pleasunt and convenient

pla�;to,r,�y��U�'r,emllinlng,in the ()Ity. "'� Ilparll no pains
to �ake ,e:very �me feel at ,honie whi,I,e stoppi,ng, with u�, and
in 6Y��,e.p? preve�t any 'gl'UlD�I,�ng,w�}ave p�t down,11rst
class mefils to tw�nty-five cents, pl*�, airy rooms to twen.

ty-five cents each night. ,

',';.t I ' ,",
'

BOARD $'5 PER WEEK.
• ,; ..

1 I "

JOHN T. PLACE, Proprietor.18yl
,

,';'

"If I were In CalifOrnia," said a young fop, in company,

the other e:venlng, �'Instea(} of woddng in the mines,' I would

waylay some miner witb a bag of gold, knock out hil! brains,
'gatber up the gold and run." "I tblnk you would do better

to gatber up the brains," quletl�· ,responded a young lauy.
"A man �hould always secure what he Is most deficient in."

L_AWRE,�C'E
BUSINESS O'OLLEGE,

' •.$ I 'I !'. I
•

lCORNER MASSACHUSETTS AND WARREN STREETS1

Book"!':Keepmgj 'Penmanship, Mathematios and
.. 1 General Commer.oial,Branohes'.

. , ,

OPEN TO LADIES AN'D GENTLEMEN.
',:,!'

.

" ',8tu.erit. «Jan ,Enter at Any Time.

(l1JLTIVATE FLOWERS;
It Is related that wben 'Miss :Anna Dickinson was about to

deliver her lecture', on Joan-D'�rc� In a' sfnali 'western to,,,n;
Flowel's ,exert a won4erfuliy 's()ftenillg, refining, it was considered n,ecessal:y, that s�e �ho,uld b�,introduced to

and elevating'iQ1iuencf'l upon th�' character.' There the audlencc.
'

The taSk,feli"or{tlle'Ohalrnlon 'of tile Lqetllre

are few who al'e not susceptible to it, in favorable Committee, a worthy indi,:vidual, but not :very well versed
in

circumstauces. 'file model farmer of oIdeJl times, the hi8tory of the,language of the lamented La Pucelle. "La·

who begru'dged ilis ,wife: 01' 'daughter "a hit.of/ ,ialld dies atidlgellfie\n�h," sll,iil' he, -ad:vancing to, the tront' of the

to beautifr, who denounced.all blossoms which re- platform, "Miss Dickinson will address you to-night on the

suIted in nC? !Dark�able'frUo�t as u'8�Ies�,-and-,plow.e:d
life and odv_en�Urll!! }?f,,iI'obn,D)lrk!})ne, 9fth� gre�te8t, hcroes
of ailtiqpity. We �re not as,faq:liUar witp tbl) heroes.qf all·

up the bdght pinks aud mal'igolds with ruthless tlquity as ,we pught to be, owing to the'i'ong tinie'sln�e an.

hand, has plI,ssed 'away" we tl'q�t, 01" at'l1ld,st bQt a tlquity:; but one thing is certain, dnd that is, th�t Miss Dick.

few of the species ref!1aiu. It is becomi ng more iusSn' ciut'l tell us oil about that IDost'rl1markatile'man ,of ,them',

and'more' tha. p'leas�n�, fa.�hion, ,not, o,lly ,l]ho:WJ)�: 'aU,J1/m_Park.'"
'

t' �

and villages, but.in secluded rural JlOm,es w,here the .��'���������������=����

plain farmer'S family.' toil hal'o, for :tl_l.�'cl1ilUl'en to
have little pll>ts of ,g�'ound where they may raise

:ftower!:l' to, charm" the 'eye. If parents �ply'realized.
the educati,hglpOW,!;ll' of plal1:tl!!, and how keenlymost

"

children �Ilj�y,w�tch��lg ,t�e �1·�",t4 ;,,�nd,�,evt;I()J?,
ment of veget,able life, they ,,,onld,foster �!Ie desire
they 'so often' 'ex,pi'ess 't,.to hf!.v� a:'glii'�:en 'of: theil'
own." It;t the .�arly; ,sprin_�:,Hme, Jet �t '!�'ls't a_few�
seeds arid' roots' be obtained; let a- bit, Qf, the yal;d,

01', if this .is not possibJeJ:"�ome :ilo"el;�pot�"be de

yotQd to the�mu,!,e!peJitand,ins�pqction ofth� little

folks. It,will n«;)t niel�eI'y,keep,theJlil: out of 'mischief

to have SOllie, pieILSall�, ,o.ccU'patioll' in the open ail',

jtl will be h'ealth-gi����g I\�d,mind' and heart ini

IH�oving. 1)0 n't"f�j:get t.he llo�ver se�ds !

,I'

,iLAW�ENCE, KANSAS.

of,FleERs:

'¥. S�AW", ,

:e:OVS,E',�;$U':r'�D,ER7
NO, 9MASSkCHUSET'l'S 81.'" ,'!NEAI: THE B�IDGE ,)

" I' Muhllfactllrer of

R;'�,,:EliR ,I.'� E,:�)�.�'T b. �S,7
ICE 'CHESTS', 'BEE'H-IVESr& LADDERS'.I

,"

ALSO DIC'I'-LEIt -lif,

PUBLISHED'EVl'ilRY saTURDAY
'l1 '

,) ",'

, f'
.. I�,
\ '.

.
�

B,¥ 1. S. KALLqCH & C0�

TBR)IS, TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR,
,

IT'IS TIIE JJEST 'WIN/) Jllti Ai...WE.
'" " .;' .'

,

IN DEMO'NSTRATION ,Q)" IfnIS WE OHAJ.J.ENGllj CQl't(fEl'l.

TlON WITH 'THE WORLD.

l' . ·I�'·I .

}I'armerli 'f.!1d 8t()ok�ralsers, thlslsjustwhat Is nee<led, ILIld is Iles_
thied.to come I,nt.o geneflll lise {u this Smte.' It hRa been, thor

ollghly proven 111 ttle EllIItel'n States; "We wUl �rec� one oj these
l\lilli "Ide by' sidewlt� allY otJ\�f: maUiet gl�lnr,�hem t\le eholce ot'
position, and thlls perfectly teat:itil �ept.!j.

"

,

IT�'IS' THE OHE�EST' AND BlnST

;�wer tb� gx:ln<\ln!f, shl'lIing :c�rnl Ac. We guar"niee the Mills

to�lvCi,\lntlre"sathih�c�lon; .' ,"",,'
"

�eeil� are also ag�lIts 101.1 the c�leb\'''�1\QIl"llenge ¥iIlt'or il'iJl(ling'
lfor information. c�1l on o�'write to

'" 1'·"

,. T. Aa'KIN /ill! (JO.. J,a1Frenee,
,

'" '11,'1 Ag'ts tor tlle-��0t'U:an8all,
LooalAgenta: .

,I ",'
,

,
,

,

0, '1.', ,:;r@l\(PKINSJ,,:Nort.h 'l'�peb,' '

'

DOItt'
"

J. M. lluQ<Ot; AlCO,,'.AlJllene,

CARRiAGE
- 'j ,

MAN,:U F A C � U R E R S,
,

,

186 .al!l!lRe�alll�tt.,St..eet.

�pa.iring, Trimming &, Fline· Painting
, a. 6peoia�ty.'"

,

In style alld quality of workmallship we will not be elt.

celled, and O\\l' prlcell shall bc en·
til'ely sutisfactory.

CJ\LV .-\:N'D SEE' US,

LAWRENCE ELEVATOR,

G. W, S;MITH1 Jr.� Pr9prietor.

G"'IQ '_n\t, lis P__.....,... �o'Qg,.t an4 S�14 tty t..e
BIIshel' or (lat' Lo'_,,;'

,

8l'Q�AGE< .AND CO,l\UflSSION.

"::'

,)innsn5 ,@rUt) )butrtintnttnb.

00 TO 'fIlE LAROES'I'; CHEAPEST, BEST t ,

SPALDING'S

''J:1HE H�:r:&: STORE�
;

J. E. V�OE;NT
}lIlS tlll) beat and onIY'l'eguilLr'l:Jl\ir Store in KUllSl\8 City,

l\lr, _Ylucent Is l�'

PIlAC�,hcAi/WIG ':MAln�R,
and �U:IlUfuct�n:� o�ul� kln� o� U�i,� dO���'g�l\eru�I'Y,

," !j'
I ,!,

- .

s,at!8fa(ltlo��rl'n��d III eve!'y Instan,!e"

.._\Il OrUers by mall 'proml1\Y filled. Uive hIm a call lit

From the largest and best 'herd in' tile Wost • .'Pri�es rrllucN{.
,

FIFTY '��E�JV�(f$ 'IN 1871.
,

O�ly bile brae'" kept, -Alldres�, I



\ 1

I. S. K.
,,po

BLINKS REDIVIVIJS.
EDITOR SP.IRIT: You �sk'n�e ifI am dead. Well,

not exactly. Dead men 'tell 110 t�les .. And I expectto live to iell many more. But 1 have been the nextthinir to "dead. The heat of I the weather and,'t>olitlcs together have 11ea1'ly kHIcid me:' I"have.WJedseveral times to 'get' up steam. enough ttl wrile' toYOU", But it has been no go� My dihtpidated,}�l,�el:lectual engine would n't. steam up worth ,a'· 'ent ..
But there arc so m'any things go'ing on down here
that you ought .to know about that I must make I =����������������=���one �,ore desperate eftol:t to tell you what I_ k,now ,I

, B. T. STEWART,about them.
"Everybody is astonished and <leligh�ed, Mr. Editor, that you keep politics out of THE SPIRIT, We

have politics in all our other .pnpers-enothing but
politics. We have politics in the pulpit-politics
on the platform-politics on the strcet-c-pelttdcs inthe stores=-polttfea in om' homes-polit.ics for break
fast, dinner, suppel' and lunches-and it is reallyrefreshlnz to have one paper without politics. To
he frank"'with ),OH, MI'. Editor; we did �,/t believe
you could make it paper without politics. But youare doing it. Hence our astonishment, But if rOllcan keep it out, I can't. If you must hear �!�<?m"Blinks," yon must hear something about politics.I have had It pretty warm side for Greeley, �il':ol��aboli�ionist could 'hard}"y hel p' it t,

" And 'ret � ·ttil'IIt1\ gqod.qeal. of. GI·�t!t" �Ild e!!pecift.ll�" of' Ut��licltu ,pai,ty. 1'hi6 mixed condition of 'my i�tJ,ffi�1poli�ical system has kept me ill a most un�'omf'OI:.t.able, state of mind.for hot weather. I have at'tend(,rl
the meetings on both sides, but this has only rb�ile'.

Jmy confusion worse confounded, I �al_l1e pre,�tyneal' getting completely demoralized at a late meet
ing in Centropolis. Sph-lta=-not from the vastydeep=were so potent=-thnt I have hardly got a

SHERIFF'S SALE_head on me since, ,thongh, I thought there wa'� a
STATE OF KAN:SAS, �

'in the i>'lstrlct Court, Fourth Judicialright smart chance of getting one put on at �he '
, I?lstrict, 'sitting in and for Douglas

.

P I d If i ' f thei 1
" DOUGLAS COUNT:¥", 88. ,Countv, Kal\sas.tH':ll\. euuoc \: an ne -ce were, n len'�: �P" Hiram J .' Dingus;. Plalntilf, Geo. E. Dennison and Hezekiah

The,' shone like bright p.at:ticular stars in the G.�,ee'.. "(1slier,'Defendants: _ I" ,I,
_. ".,

,

�

•
•

,

d
t

'. \\1\ BYVil'tueofanOl'derofSale to me directed and iss\1ed out of r-t..ENERAL· H..A.RD'W'ARE
ley gnlaxy.. They, prove most co,lchlslve)y t.llil.t theFoul'th.Judlclill Distrlct90111·t in andf<?l' Douglas County, '"-X

I '

th • . t' f th G" -t
"'

-t t', 1 Stute-of Kansas; In the above elltltl� cllse,. I win 'On Saturday, the
e COll Up Ions 0 te rant pat y mus g.n e P, �ce 24th day of 4uguet � .•D. �872, at one o�c!oc� p. m, «if suld du.y� nt... , of all ,kinds of the best quality, including

to a puj-iflcation, Happy. day! thoueht I '.wlieu tile t\-ont doql' Qf_the COUrt Hous�:ln tJ.le citx oltLaWl:l)nce, Ilonnty. '

. ""
of DouglaS, State ofKlmsas,'oll'er for IInle at public lIIuctlon to, the

.
' I

tliis terrible reign of corruptdon and imbecilitv is 'highest a»d best bidder for cash In hn.ndl_aU the right, title and
.

,

", ,.
" ,.

;t..' I Interest whatBoevl'I"Iot' the said George E. Dennlson and Hezeklah PLATED SPcOONS. AND FOnKS, '

Oyer, and imen like these have' thtnge the11� O\"n Usher 'Bud enoh oftliem In and to the following .deserrbed' rea.·,
, ,"

UTa" One speaker . h�wevCl"lhaa a cleal'.. hehdton estate: to-wit: 'rhe:east half (\( the' south-east qunrter �f section, TABL'E'KlQ"IVES'ANDFOlCKS, '

J' .

,
, ' '

1 seven (7), fn tOWJlshl� fifteen (11», of runge eighteen (11:1)1 m Doug-- , ,"
")

him. That was Col. Mjl.son. ,Mason is a canpidate la� county, _Kansas; aPRl'sreed ILt two hUlldr�(nlollari:1 (111200); t,,;- CARVING KNIVES AND,ROnKS,
• ."' .' ken as tile llrnpr.rty of .. GeoJ:ge E. DennJson and Hezeklah Ullhet, . ,; \ ("

f(}I' Judge. lle ought to he, electerl. ,I, was lIC'v.e.� and to be sold to'8atillt� Ilal� 01'(ler,9C,8ale. ''', ',. "', ( HAND AND DOOIt BELLS, J

,

••
.

• , J,' �. Given under my hanu at my officil' In the -cItY·' of -Lawrence ·this t" '., ,.
.. ' ,

quite clear about lUlll t�la� �lght, But T)oWi<kno'w 'lith day ot'July, 1872. ,
'

B. H. C�MEAN _.
•

"

',. ,', ,
, " '

·it. He is au aille lawvCl' and l\ ad'o« fellow. T,:his ���'a .

Sl}�ritfof.J?0uglas �ounty, �nsae.
" A i,FINE At;;SqRTMEN.T i()F :RAZp:aS,settles tl;e whole thing.. I;'ha:ve'"got:my' }lead:t���i " (

'.
, ') ..

, " '." 1.1,. .' ,"
,

.

about hitn, it' 'Jlot �o.bout G.I'�mt olvGl'celcy,.; l'"�m
going to work for �im, and of c011rse he will beelected. "

J
'J \,.'

.

on.. W� CI'oBsett, !hclj"faithflll old 1V��11)qrse w'ho

','
,

. .- BL"INKS.'
f. S. Send y;O\llt next paper. to me at ColoradoSpl'ings. Fmust have' some. fresh 'ail' and 841t..wp;tel'. There is too-much excitement here for a manof' my 'delicate nerves.

'

They carr-y everything onwith a Hi. Hand. I ani off for the mountains,whence In due time vou �hall hear from '

'

,
.', ,

.

BLINKS.

Eastern and foreign exchange for 881C. Ootna, .United Buttes! i5tateand county' )JiJluls bOllght amI. sold. Revenue stamps fOI' sale.Interestpuid'on time'deposits: "

"

.; ; ,-'-,

Stockholders:
-

,
'

J. G. JlASKEJ.L. ALON�O FULLED. ,'D. D. GEllllEI.J..J. n, llAtGHT. �I.,·S� DE..\CH, '

CRAS. DOBJNSO�.A, F. ADDOTT. MOORE&DEN,NETT. JAME�M.JlENDItY.ANDREW TERUY. C. S.TREADWAY. PAUll R. lIDO�f!.����:i�cfnY:�,v. ����ii��KIN. :: .:: �:;:��O,A1.SAMUEL];1L\".,' SU$.ANH.'TE\lRY.' c. E.,GRA¥. 'w. E. SUTLIFF & CO. JOHN Q, A. NQlLTON. JOEL GROVEI�.GEN. JORN'FRI\ZElL: S. A. RIGGS. WARNRILICRAJO.SClllllUCKElL & MC CONNELL. jUlLS. "ElI,ILY P. D. WOODWAII,., 'D. W. WOODWAIID &CO.
.

EXA1)I� THESE F,IGURES.81,000 at interest, compounded seml-nnuually, will progressively double in amount, uutil it exceeds $1,000,000, as follows:the upper line of figures for years , months and days snows the timerequired for any sum to double at given mtes of�tl!l'est;-:. '.

STEWART & McEWEN,

FtrRNITURE
Amounts as they mnltlply.

-AND-
81,000

.

150 MASSACHUSETTS' ST.,

2,000
.

4,000 .'
.

8,000
.16,000
.

32,000
.

mi:::·:::::::::::::.:::::':::::::

UPHOLSTERY,

,
,_ J q

FEED_.& e�LE Sm:.k"J3L:E:J,
'It' ".'

SAM. WALK'ER, Proprietor,t'
I !

• NEW GOODS, LO..W PRICES.. No. 27 MASSACI,USETSS STUEET,
LAWRENOE, )1ANSAS. WARNE,& GILLETT,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE &··CUTLERY.
Have now in Stock a Full'�ine of

','


